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hranchta don ai it ihmild
be at THE CITIZEN Job
RoOfTli.

VOLUME 12.
(IKE AT

the blowing of steam whlitlet, the roar
of cannon and tlieehinmnf thotinda
of people who surrounded the union station ami crowded the streets. The Ktfth
will be muttered ont In thirty days.

MM.
Earned

to. tbe Ground.
ElcTtn Bodies Recovered tad Many
People Unaccounted For.

riom
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M
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Tliera HtifiHreil Persons Kllte.1 or Vatsllv
W nnnrivd.
New Orleans, I, , Hept.
12
Th
sieamer Olympla from I'ortn Cortef,,
brings news of serious rioting In dilate-mal-

bomiiiss.

li

PrMtvtt, A. T, Bept.
Ths town or
JrniniK,
liari", wax roniplwtfly wipM
out jwli-rdnby tire, mtl lug a Uim of
a million (lolinra. Klrvrn bullion h.av
no iBr
rrcovartil, whll a worn or
mora are naiil to tie mlwIiiK. 1 hi Ore
orliitnaW'l from a gamilln (ttovo in a
riliin anil mi rapidly and tlnrcolj that It
m InipumitiiM to iwvv vmi elotliiiifr.
Ths lira waa con U in I eieliiMvely to
the biHluum portiuu of ilia town. Th
ground lutrrvrniiiK hetwwn It and
tli inntnmoth workn of tha United Venle
company avd ths latter plant.
,
Ovr loO
vrKiog In value
t '.'.") .(KX), twenty live Renaral niori'ha.11
li
and other Htorw. naloonn.. were
winad out; In almrt, not a Mtigle Ioniums
houte rammim. I be only liuiiillbg to an
cup was the MetluKliHt church.
y

hn

0u

rtwtili-nora-

during the recent elections. Although I'riMpero Morales died after bis
emit me in a cave by government forces,
his folowers were
to eiibinlt
to the
n of President Kstrala
and they gathered In force at the polls.
Troops had been prated near all the
nen disorders liecame extensive
polls.
the order to lire was given. It Is said
that 3 t persons were killisl or fatally
wounueii.

Nllamtun Crllli sl
Manila, Hept. 12 Kenr Admiral Hewey
says he considers (he situation critical
It Is underHl.K d be has aske.! for an additional cruls-- r aud bHttlesliln
The
Spaniards
that Oermany will take
the coaling ntat'nn heie and Hpain will
retain tne remainder ot the Islands.
a--

lie Dniulier of people hoinnlo-- a
In
WHAT IT
HIAI1.
at l.Cul. Tliey are being rated
lor by Mesr.(iiroux and l llen, of the
rrom
Aalita
Loss nf t'nlnnlea and Ships It
Jerome Mining company. Two rperial
Was IK4.M0O 0OO.
trains left bare, carrying touts ami oilier
New
Vork,
A special to the
He(it. U.
iIitIhI
In
V here tlie Ore originated wae
tlia scene Herald from Washington eats: Aside
ot a drnnkaucaroiixal of Italians
from the In of her colonies and shins
dentroyid In battle, the war hue cost
Vnrlone parlies are endeavoring to
the remains Iroiu tlia riinif, and, riimln a;4M,Hon,i (hi. Iuformation to (his
until die ground cooleHiifllcieiitly to per- effect Iihn lieeu received by the navy de- to appro! ta tie lftiri. It linniiieni rrom me naval aitaciiee of this
mit
may lie impi-Hibl- e
to axcartain detiuit Iv goverr tin r.t abroad. It is arpreclaled by
the Mailt Id go'cmui'Mit that In view of
tlia nainee of the victim.
He ve al prominent mining men are the condition of her freiisurr and the
srld to have been lu towu ami are un- further (set that her niiviil force Is Dow
greatly lurenor.lt would be tiselees to
til munled lor.
HundredH of pounds of plant ponder eon tin lie th. strugglM, especially as there
m tia.nl In an attempt to arrtwi the Is no one willing to eiiimort her In caee
lltiuas by dew (HhMiiii the tiritl I inir.-- . but she should again resort to the arbitra
wltiii'Mi n titute that aa enoii an the ment or arms. Hwatise of this the
have no reason to believe that
gup wux m ule the mutt ring tuilldlng
Wire licked n; an if ly iirttun ant there will be no serious hitch lu tho
thruwo liiiin'reilH of fiet lu every dir.-t- i
n, oaly to Ignile and inerettrs llie fire.
KMPHKis
AISTKIA.
The rewvolr, whh'h mipi liee the town
Willi water, wan undergoing repalre, but
Kismlnsllnn
Kevenlral
aye wltne'wa Ntnte that bad water tarn I'oat Morteui
Waapnn Trauallavd la Har llaart.
abundant the rtwiilt would have been the
U..-- ..
(lorit
Uiifiiih'u
.....I
Ill Tl. same.
fWltat mirtiilii
.,
. n
.. ..ainlnnl
lin .iiuia iiiifiiiin
v
FATAL OANOI.INK KM'LOIUN.
of Uitf latft nirM of Austrin, who wan
anTsiuwiiiMiru
nniuruaj vy au ItHllHQ
tour and I'oaall.ljr a Uoaao Llr Uil la unurchlht, who nnme
btmn vartun-lPhlmiUlpbU
Nig lit,
hh Laccheni. Luchwi
Rivn
and
I
I
i a .
al..
Hy the explo
I'iillmleluhU, Sept.
jukii ii. n'Trmrti ins writ jut n cmuyiHitMj
trAna.(
tmilail.vail
t
i .
In
hur
tiaart
hlouoffony galloua of gutoliue In the
cellar uf a grocery atore tU 1141 Hou.b three and a third Inches and making
Hixin oi au men wus. rue
btrtvt lut night, four an I poeelbly a wuiiiiu one
di'lnu lives wire loet At an Immediate faetthut liue ki.IIw m... 1. ...I .t,u - i
to
steamer
Is ascrllwd to her remark- the
oouwqiieiire of llie aiploelou the bu'ld-luwnere It occurred and Iho-tadjolu-- 1 auie
ami natural energy.
11 K OQ el llfr aide Collaptwd.
Kour bodlee
riend Hsngad by HoH.
Were found ill the rulmt, tbree tdentltlad
Liberty. Mo.. Bent. 12 Heniamin
ait bauiuri o;lialttuht-l(- i,
the keeper of
tM
Jones,
year old. was taken from the
the grocery, and IiIh two children, hleven
uay couutr jail last night by a mob and
were eerlouely liijurtd aud taken to
hanged. He had assaulted Annie Montgomery, aged II. Physicians say her in1

tosr

plcd

fe

tr

lU

II

A N OT II K H

Itlli rlHK,

juries are such that she cannot recover.

Haral

Hanona Killed au.l '4.(100,01)0
Worth ol t'rtirty lw.lr.il
Vancouver, U. C, bept. 12. The bust-lihh portiuu ot New MeiUtnliiHlar wan
totally destroyed by llie ytwterday. The
loee la estimated al 'i,6(Ki,Uiiu. Deepair
ai d eutlerlng aie the lol of hundred ot
lioUieleeH.
ood, clolhlug aud aid of all
kmclH are being hurriedly dlNpalched
fn in Vancouver.
It I feared several people are turned
todealh. Campbell, a tlremau, fell (II
the ruot of a turulug buildlug and vtaa
killed. A woman dropped dead from
d
triuht. (Hie woman, who had been
two week ago, died while being
.
;
a
HiinYnug
i
another,
mil biu
t'om typhoid lever, did uol survive the
e

con-line-

1

ahock.

Three river ataauiers were deetroyed.
IndiiHlry ate the Hoyal (.'ity
rlbluing Milln and the I'levelmid l au
liing Co. In
wiied out The
I'aciilc lailway mIhLi-i- i Htd bridkte
The
iciokn Kiaz-- r river wait burned
lire wnH raumd by a Hpark from a Nteaiu-e- r
almut midnight, aud withiu three
ho.HN ten Hireeta were ablaze.
At New WediniiiHter thin morning
llierw re uin.y peculiar ecfnea atier
ilm vviile open a a ;e Jui I be
the lire
.loud wheie Ihe leariul lire Htopied, a
City ol tenlrt have risen, liete the pro- vmi.iu il gov ru in i'ii t and V.tn Couver mi
tli'iritlen are ho ined ill teubi, lent by the
iiitliua repartruen, im all are hiuueiemi
T he burne
HiitT rern.
out fuui'llin eeein
1
be Hi Ci wlortalil" an pOHstlde tilnlur
llie circuits tancew, Aneady active uier-to rebuild atoree an
ii ii : h are etarting
iiiiew 1.iihi1ihh.
Ilia Fir lu Clnelnoatl
C'lH-iinti. Hept. VI. A big lire broke
ay
i
buildlug teIn a (art of Ku-out to
em led by the Kent in ritklng rnvtder
c mpany. Valuable esthlillHlimeliU were
all anuuid In clie proximity, but the
li e dep'irliiHiit wat ho prompt that the
lire waa confined to the cnginal build-l- l
g. Li s, tT.H uO.
lMery

b--

Cana-(Hh-

1

A

lail.

a Abla Lawytor

Montgomery, Ala., 8ept. 12 Henry
Oltty Toui kiua died Hiidd'tily lu hie
olliee IhU moruliig of heart failure, due
to acute ludlKKHtton. He wait three terum
attorney general of Alabama aud ranked
among the ableet lawyers of the south.

Orvara

l.ava

fur

h.ala.

t'orteiiioiith. N. H , Kept. ll-T- he
f Ity
ot Home, with Admiral Cervera and Ntall
and over l.liio HpaniHli priNouenr, sailed
thin atti ruoon for Hantuuder, Kpala.

Teaaa to Heplaea tllympla.
New York, Kept. 12
A fpeelal to the
Herald from Washington says: There Is
reason to believe that ths uavy department has selected the Texas as the future
Uugshlp in Asiatic waters to replace the
cruiser Olympla, which Is t be ordered
to the 1'niled States as soon as her relief

arrives at the Asiatic station.

AMU IOWA.

OKK.IHIN

two Hlf Rattlealilpa

Will Start on a

Lout rulaa.
ashington. Sept. 12. The navy department Is shifting some olliuers of the
battleships Oregon and Iowa rirenaratorv
to their departure from New Yoik on a
long
cruise to Ban Kraticisco hy
way
of the
Straits of Magellan.
The department
selected from aniontr
the Meet of colliers during ths war
four of ths best and largest to accompany
the battleships on their long run. Their
coal capiieity is suillclent to secure a full
supply for the big battleehlps as well as
themselves. It Is expected the battle,
ships with the colliers will be able to
st.rt from New .ork about the end of
this mouth.
firant Travis, who enlisted In this city
as a "Hough wider," died at Amarillo,
Texas, on September 4, lH'.M; aged m
years. He was born at Napoleon, Ohio,
where his father and mother now live.
His
death was the direct result of
measles, which lie contracted while in
camp at Tampa. Miss Clam Pylea, his
fiancee, was telegraphed his condition
and she responded, they being united in
uiarriuge a lew days herore his death at
lareiiitnn, near Trinidad. The remains
were taken to Anthony, Kan., for burial.
W

W . 11. Hahn Mild liMirirA
k'aauaitiun t aavi
young capitalists and owners of several
big cornorations of Oils eita o.ii,,..i ti,
Sabbath In ferritins yeeterday, from
which place they visited the extensive
coal banks at Madrid and made arrange
ments, so it is sain, io remove them to
this t'ltv during the winter nionths.
Thev reiiort lutviiiir bud u yolMinli.1
and say the people .1. sired to give them
a banuiiet but ther boNitielv refused to
accept such honors.
Simon Stern has put in soma show
cases in hia tin to date clothlntr store
which are tbe neuet tbintr in Hiuir luiu
and the (lrst or Ihe kind In this city
They were made by II. Kevell A Co., of
Chicago, and will render It nossible to
make a much larger dlMdav ot Hoods
than could be done with the old stvle
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Klnnlrla Ortla

Ttr

Be Sent

iuct

O

EVERITT
RAILROAD AVENUE.

Albuquerque.
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AN ECONOMjCAL OPPORTUNITY
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m

HI. gon-lAdmiral Cerrera and His Sailors
!
'lvlan Chaea
Bid I's Farewell.
A killing occurred at La
Nutrias, a
village near s.ibinnl, In Socorro county.
yesterdiy.
hlonlcln Ortia shot and
Let the Movement Re Started at Once and killed his son In law, Vivian Chavez. The Philippine Iotnrjenti
Out-- of our iriT.ttost efforti w.is crowned with
Asked to Rctpcct
parties had violent quarrels, but no one
tiecen. We were fortunate enough to
Cut In lo liccutloa
Suspension ef Bosillltles.
d i earned they would eulmlna'e so trug
obtain I LP ELL) BROS.' ENTIRE WHOLESALE
DEPARTMENT AT OUR
icnny.
OWN PRICE.
We intend to give the public the benefit of thin Mammoth Purchase.
1 he slier iff has been
notllled and will
IVIITTHISO BIIGIT roi TBI FAII.
arrest Orllz and lake him to the Socorro
JUDGE TR0M1I M. COOLtT DtaD.
I)on't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Big Bargains in
every department-Everythinjail as
orders from the Justice rf the
peace, acting as coroner, Ortii claims
in our establishment goea Ht PIRESALE PRICES.
Why not have a grand peace jubilee In tint he shot In self derense.
New lurk, Hept. 12 A dispatch to the
l
Albuiiieriiie some day during the
rress rrom camp wiknff says: "l nder
i
a
i.rtTUR
ra.nti
I
was
pro
his question
lair?
pereropdry orders from Oeneral Mill
pounded mis morning and the blia uu
preparations are being nisde to break
r la I'nllrd this camp at once by sending home
y.i
.ilately met with uiiiversul approbation llnna. Ian t'hara llmiad
all
It should be made one of the clilel at
IU tlrand Jurf.
the soldiers here
liotiiciauo Chavct.tlie atliirney.WHS ar
tractions ot Ihe lair. Oeogrsplncaily
This Is entirely contrary to what has
v
j it'
t'
t' it' j ft: ti i's. if. it', it: if. if. if. it: ?i
.
Albiiguergue is situated very hear llie reted ny i, pnty I iilte.1 Statist Marshal been the onderetanillrig of olllcers In Hi ili ill tli f. ?a f. tti
.s
it'
center ot the territory from which t ie Joe fcheridan la- -t night on the complaint command. Shatter said last week that
Hough Unlere were eiiusted, aud fur tins of Mrs. Jose Huhl.nf Harelss.whn cliargea b.imi or i.ihh) mn would be kept here at
reason a (iehC Jubilee lu this city Would mm with opening a registered letter, least until
and this was snp
be especially appropnale. Ail llie hough addrawel to her aud In care of Mr. posed tj have been the order of Secretary
nave
ChaviZ.
which iiiiitsliied fIS. Chavez Alger.
Kiners will uuiloiiiiteiiiT
returned
noma by that lime, and llie bulk ot those appesrel before Commissioner Whiting
(rout New Uexico and Arii.na would Una afternoon, waived examination and
MOTRINO New l!S TH AT.'
probably be here to participate. Iheiecep- - was bound over to the I'nitcd States
pur grand jury. His bond was fixed at IMI. Waat Sacra tarj Alar Maya Ahont Ilia
Aid
llou WMCIi the
poses to give tlieui should also be ujst
rraaklnc I n ol Camp Wlkoff.
MRS. MAItTIN AKRKtttll,
polled until that tune, as the low rates
Iletf lit, Hept. Concerning- the re nor I
to the lair will enable their frloiids in
from I' tmp W lkoff that camp la preparArizona and New Mexico t come here Lai ii Haa So Far Kludad Ofltrara, but It aa ing to break
IIP Under Deremntorv new
Nut RHp.4,
aud attend (lie reception. The rallies I
orders from Deimral Miles. Secretary Al
companies nave already agreed to make
Ileiiity In I led Slates Marshal Joe Sherl- - ger said
"There Is nothing new
day arrived in the cily yeeterdav morn In that. The
l' cent a mile rate to the fair.
from the first has
lu general the plan for the Jubilee Is ing on the delayed train from tha south been to get thepurpose
soldiers
away from there
lo invite some olllcer in the lata war who He spent all of Sunday making an uiisiin- aa aoon as
possible." Relative lo the
has a national reputation to attend the cesstui Hunt after (i. w. Ijilng and Mrs. tnteufint
attributed to General Miles,
j urn lee. ami also the governors of Art
Martin. Last night ha found her In one Never mind
what Alger ays."itn.. the
una, Oklahoma, Colorado and Texas, to- ol IhHail'dii colleges on Lead avenue. secretary
positively
refused to speak.
gether with their congressional di lega- When she discovered who were after her,
i
tions. Governor Otero would be tuvueu Mrs. Martin refused to open the dmr for
HON
H
'a
J
till It r TO
lo astilst the I s'al committees and Dele olllcers. The disir was then kicked In
gala Kergusson lu showing courtesies lo and tha urrest made.
I'lilllpala Innurcanta Aakad to, Ohaarte
I.alng has so far eluded the grasn of
tue outsiiie visitors.
tha faaoa I'rntneol.
A splendid program of speecliee and the
but be Pi still in the city and
Madrid, Bept 12.-French amliaa.
music could be carried out a- the fair his rapture Is probably only
Question aador
at Washington. Cainlsin. who has
grounds during the day and lu the even of a few hours He called at Ihe countv
been
acting
Si
am
In
for
the
rxvire neo.
lug a bamiuei might be tendered the jail this morning to visit Mrs Mattln and nations,
has cabled to thit government
Albuutieitiue poeseisea sialic aftei wards told his attorney. Tuinas ihe
SISal5lSiSal-3H-aT-a- K
reply to llie Mi.mUh pro
lent musical ta'eni of a lugli order to Vlontoya, that he Intended to give him test American
against hostilities on the part of Ihe
insure thai portion or the program being sell op. I bis hs haa negPcted to do.
Mrs. Martin appeared before I'd ted insurgent in me I'hinptilnes in suite of aa
made a brilliant success.
iiinpi'K-protorri. I ne I ulted State
This Is a general idea of what the Stales C muiijs'iiiier II. K. Whiting al prom..
es to iend anvuvs to 1ml, ins To. 44
jubilee should be aud to make 11 a suc the court hoiis'i this aflernoon aud the
cess some one should take hold and hearing w is po.tponed until Thursday, gaios io respect Ihe suspension of hostll
arrange tha details at once as there is
pt. lo. Iter bail was tiled at fl'Ki. lues, and prevent vessels from leaving
atauii.t nun insurgents wno intend I
uol very much time left.
which ane railed to pecure.
prnpagitte an Insurrection In tha other
Secretary Crawford, of the fair associa
isiauua.
Safa rur Vale.
tion, was seen and asked (or his views lu
A miignifleiit i.'alti Hall's latest tin
the matter. He thought the plau a capiaPAlll OAnKISIIN IIKSTROVKI.
tal one but expressed the opinion tnat proved safe almost new. for sale chean
the Commercial club was beit calculated lust ths ihlug for
business house. It Tha ' arollne lalaada Ara Ham In I ha
to engineer the scheme tuiecesetully as is lira proof and has a combination bnrgHand a l Nativaa.
tne lair association bad eo many other lar proor vault, vt rite or Iniinlre of li.
Han r ranclsoo. Bent. 12. Private ad.
attractions to look after. Then. too. the ri. hnlght or John Trimble, Albuquerque, vices
have
been received In this city to
general custom la eastern cites Is to .1. 31.
the efT.c.t that the Caroline group of
have commercial bislies make tha ar
Among
ieiann,
the
which
this oountrv content 4
arrivals
Saturdav
rn
rangemenls for these jubilees.
Hon. o. N. Marrou, president of tha night's train from the west were J. (J. plated seizing had the war with Spain 4
been piolong d. la probably by this time
Commercial club, was next seen, and Hoot and wife. Tne gentleman is the in
the Un l ..f the natives. Two native 4
asked for his views. The project met irtglnator and the presuut supreme coin
C the group who had long been at
W
of
the Woodmen of the orld.
wun ins enthusiastic approval ana In mander
w.r wt.h oath oilier, some months
speaking of the mallef ha add: "Hy all A committee of the local can u wet a at ago
truce,
declared
eombinrd 4
means let ne uuve a peace juv.dlee. while the train to receive litiu and conducted
tlielr
foreea
Hotel
to
and
beirau
him
Highland.
ths
a war 4
Buuday
On
bean
In
matter
has
not
the
brouched
the
Commercial club, that body Isorgauizsd morning Mr. aud Mis. Knot were shown against the Spanish authorities, who 4
seut
to
in
tha
vain
government
city, also the
ituam for aid, after con
Indiau
tor the purpose or promoting all puiiliceu
terprlsee, aud I have no doubt will gladly schools, and expressed great surprise at centrating their forces at Poiiape, but 4
mey
were
progress
years
tne
pooriy
few
supported wun amnion 4
lu
tha
sluca
the
do everything in Its power to make the
jubilee a success, l know of nothing city tlrst started. Mr. Knot delivered an itlnn and lu no position to resist a tiro- oukwi annex,
tne suiidonii on is tnat 4
that could add more to the attractiveness address at Woodmen's hall lu the after
ALSO
of the fair, aud at ths same time redouud noon, which was verv hlshlv annreciated. the place wit captured and the Spanish
They
garrteoii
7:
wiped
on
out.
left
the
This would virtual
Ke,
for
Santa
train
much to the glory ot Aluuijuerque and
where he will visit the local camp, and ..ly mean......the capture of tha entire onionr 4
ail ixew Mexico.
"
from there he giai to Las egas ou tha ui iniauun.
Mr. Marrou Is arts u red that anvthlng
4
done by the Commercial club In this same errand, returning to Omaha direct
Jl'DUK COOI.EV HEAD.
matter will be applauded by the eutlre from that placo. The Woodmen feel
coiiimiinity, aud TiikCiti.kn suggests honored by his visit, he belnir the chosen
4
that lis call a meeting ot tha club al once head of IIO.ikw members, and were very Nutad Jurut and Conailiutlonal Lawjrar
44
KUd
to take the necessary steps to arrange for much pleased with his personality.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Sent. 12 Jnrtire 44
L. L. Lyon, the Denver commercial
the jubilee.
tourist, who accompanied Mlse Helen Thomas M. Cooley, the noted jurist and
TKIiKITOItlAL
'AIB NOTr.S.
4
institutional
lawver. died
The ctitlcal stage In the management V. llerzog as guardian through Arizona
ago be returned from a 44
rhree
ot the fair has now been passed.
It is uo and New Mexico, recently, called at this privatemonths
sanitarium at Kllnt. Mich., where
and said he was going to
longer a question whether it will be a olllea
chlelly for mental
successor not but whether It will be In make several papers In (ha (wo he had been Hetreated
waa then so much imretract
what
they weakness.
4
the positive or superlative
degree. territories
proved
In mental health that he was able
hail published about him and Mies
"Coming events cast their shadows
to
acquaintances.
He realiz d 44
aud the shadows at this time indi- llerzog or else bring suits against hisrrcognlAe
weak physical condition and tailing
cate that the lair this year will be the them (or libel. If Mr. Lyon Is as shrewd
as the majority of commercial tourists mental abllillis and expressed the
i
greatest lu its history.
he will leave what may develop Into a that death would eome. Several weeks
Thetastert trotting horses ever seen disagreeable
go
he relapsed Into a comatose Condi
affair aloue.
on a truck lu New Mexico will take part
tioii. During the ensuing interval the
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Nlekerson. accom
In the races at the fair. Among them
II
II
'ir 'ir 'li
inly
Intelligible utterance he made was r'J
ll'll'Ir'IMK'H'IK'IK'IK'IK'IK'll' ijK1
may be nieiiUonnl Ophelia, owned by pan led by their daughter, spent yester- Agtnu for
John Nolan, of lilenvtnod Springs, Colo.; lav lu the city on a visit to their eon. when he Inquired once for his eldest son.
Me CALL BAZAAR
Louisa M., owned by Hr.Kaster, (oruierly Alden Niekernou, who Is a popular at
till II AUtOS
rJO
of this city; Mlse Peterson, belonging to tache of the heal depot under Agent
PATTERNS.
I rull
Filled Same
The visitors left for tha east
M
Louis Peterson, ot Pueblo; and Kaymond
All Pattern 10 and (Sc
aud Npntsh ftttilurt
M.. the lienver burse that baa won last night, lu Mr. Nlckerson'a special car, Adinlml
f
Day
NONE
II
aa
HIGHER
owe.
RccciTt4.(
IH
nearly everything in the Colorado circuit wnere ansa .Vckcrson will attend school.
Portsmouth. N II . Sent. 12 -- Most of
this year aud has a record or t Mt. All
MinsMira Kunz. the pretty daughter
20 1 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
f Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Kunz. who was i n the sadors and marines who survived the
the oihers mentioned ulxive have a record
M
!laster which befel the warships of Ad
ol 2:12 or better, ho the lovers of fust a visit to Missouri relatives aud especi
horses are ottered a great treat this tall. ally hr brother. Dr. (ieo, Kunz, of St. uiirat PaseuaK erveraat Santiago July 'A.
I.oins,
home
returned
tilght. eiunamed mis morning mi Ihe steamship
last
I'mIIc I imrt Nawa.
Kriends were at the deisit to Welcome the City of Koine. Admiral Cervera with bis
sou. Angel, made a farewell visit to Ihe
The silica court did a rushing business return home ot Mlse Myra
of the navy previous lo hoarding
this morning.
Our stock ot household linens and the steamer.
On bis way to the boat the
Horace W light, who hue sold out his towels Is complete. Secure our prices admiral
said he would carry home with pj
Interest in ths hadaracco summer garden before going elsewhere. H. llfeld.tCo him many
I
huppy
recollections of the
to W . K. Cobert, intended to leuve (or the
The republican county convention will kin in ess and generosity of those high In t3
east Saturday night, and was celebrating be held at the court house
on Seiitember
meiai circles, as well at) of citizens In
his depaiture lu advance. Ihe result
), at 10 a. ui.
every walk of life.
whs tloil he became intoxicated and was
trll
tun lu. To day he contributed 1'J to the
, . . .!'....
clly treasury.
Andy Johnson paid (lu tor fast driving
1
on the streets yesterday.
1,.
W
i
i
"Kour-rve- d
m
111.1
Phil," a kulght of the
iUUtU
DC 11121(10
tlt'IIIilUtl
greeu clolli, who presides at one of the
luhlei at the St. Klino, was likewise p.
Wiiy
1U fur disturbing
to contribute
live You examined
We are
the peace on Saturday night.
MEN'S
Olllcer Kossl last night arrested a pair the REGENT Line of
Selling ?
ot juvenile disturbers who were raising
a racket in front of Ihe Salvation Army
If not we will be glad to show you. they are equal to
(O Shoes, for stvle
barracks. As this occurred before the wear and llttiug, all the Latest Toes, and In illm kW
iix Calf, liluck llox Calf ami
services inside, Justice Crawford disgo
K angiitis., snd in Tan
charged the boys after giving them some
tatherly admonishing as to what would
and llrovvii Willow
m
befall them it they offended likewise a
We can please
Calf.
m
second time.
you and oiler you the
rjl
THK AIH.
Ln'J
Largest
of
Sock
a
MKY8 r IN K slloKs
So
that
to
this
trade
at
to
be
store ii
a satisfied customer. Heinj; very busy marking
I t 3 IMiulb tli.t klraaU
of deliver to
South
and checking off New Goods we simply call your attention to our
'
An invitation is extended to all to
select from.
visit the Hair under its new management. The proprietors have made great
ral
Gifl
Improvements throughout the entire esHnnu V'.ur S'..v Mvnirni0 to lit.
M.nl ( )r.t-tablishment, and Bre now showing new
WMVwaa,aw.a.aata
goods at (air prices
You can always do
lJ
better at the Kair than any place else.
W hen lisiklng for
Kelluble .lime Dealrra.
chiuaware, glassware,
m
kitchen, dining or bathroom utensils,
122 S. Second St.
stationery, parlor ornaments, wire or
pi
OUItKHW
1111.
WIVKM
ipj
ATTKaJTIOSJ.
lAKKriL.
ware,
li.ys, notions, lamps,
willow
pi
etc, come to the Kair We buy
ft3
(or t'ttsn at Headquarters, ne sell for
wwmwm w e
p"
cuh, and we save you middlemen's
bCCClJI
p3
prolltii.
TIIK K A It.
n w E have a Large Stock of
GOOD SECOND 9
111! South Kirst Street.
Diamonds
T
ijJ
HAND WATCHES,
Knot and R Iliad

n

m

ft

ft
ft
ft
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tern-tona-

Mu.i-.rKH.ri-

B. ILFELD

&

CO.,

Proprietors.
if

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

sKwrxarsiitrs-

JUST RECEIVED.

sis-lel-

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.
2S Cents Each, actual valuo 75 Cents.

-

-

Plaids, Checks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

--

ollo-er-

B. Stern tk Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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FOR THIS WEEK

i

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

ii.

V

I

Special Sale of Boy's School Suits.

-

ii

in

t

200 Fino Suits only
200 Extra Fine Suits, only

S2.5Q

500 Boy's Shirt Waists,
regular price 75c. only

'5c

Ask to seethe "Marvel," best 31.50
Boy's School Shoes on earth.
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wi-d-
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cnnninnnioT
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Tlio Best lalglitod Store in tno Oitvq

s

We

THE REGENT.

Never Were So Well

quipped

E

Itf

il.

nil)

in the

ot

llllll
Wcitrin

Apparell...

St 50 SliOS,

We Also Lead !

."

N

GEO. C. CAIHSLEY & GO.

chlui-uiey-

Tu llie

l,!iee.

Mrs. Oaks hss left for New York to purchase her (all stock. She leaves competent people to attend to her business
Her trimmer is from the far east, and I
am com) lent will give satisfaction.

Mtillrlum A.urol.
Father Malidelarl
received a letter from Mother Paul, of Silver Clly.
sa)ingthut llie council of the Si dors of
Mercy had decided to accept one of the
propositions made by the committee
A

to-d-

N. L

Be

&

at Once.

Home

Law,

1

of our Sot-cU-l
Birgiiru In Wilch.i Utt wrtk Induct
c hav juat received a supply ol hull Jeweled
ui to offer another.
(15 Jewelai Nickeled Movements, abaoluiely accurate timekeeper.
We have Idled theac In Warranled Gold Filled
fa AI
Caaea and oiler them complete foe
ITS
J X V
Only a dozen ol tbem on hand.
Wa altar I.AIlll S' WATcttka al Kl lil CI U I'KICI S lur a I I W HAVS ---

Wink

ptly rwrtitid in fond
Dyle at THE CITlZiN

5

Soldiers There to

In the Quality, Style and
rnce oi ury uooas.

Window Display of Now DRESS GOODS,
New Silks,
New Capes,
New Jackets,
Now Underwear,

Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Class
vyvyvyyv

costing riw from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00,

H. E.
LiJing

FOX,

mwm rvvymvvwt v

v

N

Chlf Witch Inpctor,
S. F. P.

myvrmyvyvvyvyf

p

pl

;p0

JVwrlry Huuk ol ilw Soulhwtit.

p

p

;

Watches

i

And a Now Lino of .lowoled and Plain lleauty Pins,

AeaAaJLiMiUAawwtaAA.

QPECIAL OFFER....

Uading Jeweler,

ZEN.

and

ti)t0li!llilit00ig$!$!il $$$$$$$i
THE PHOENIX!

i

v.

The

li

r

having In charge the matter of secnrlng
a sanitarium of the order for this city
rather Mandelarl hss called a meeting
ot tne committee al Collier & Marrnn
oMlee at :l::to o'clock to morrow afternoon
when all details will be arranged.
The
members of the committee are Mavor All
N.
Judge
Clancy,
('.Collier, lr. Wroth
and Wallace lleseelden.

Tu-dn-y.

show cases.
A 1'rlullug lluuaa Win
Charles (iirard. son of .listen)! (iiri.nl
Omaha, Hept. 12.Kir rffstroyml the
exteiiHlve printing hoiiHe of the KeetH was lu the city yesterday on a visit. He
Low, (io,UHi, hss heuil hmkinir on the HhoIm U'a I'u.
i'rintlug compaiiy
elite west from W lnslow, but has been
transferred and will run out of this city.
at Ui.ine.
tllurluua
Jim. Kerr of tlia Heitnrnt utrut muul
Cleveland, Ohio. Sept.
The Kiflh
Ohio volunteer regiment arrived today market, returned to the city laxt Saturnight from Magdalen
from Kernandina, Florida. The arrival day
with two car
........
,1 .. ..
wan announced by the ringing ot bella, loans
oi line came.

Tht

PEACH JODILEE.

Many Rlrh In I'ortn Rlrn.
Some Day Daring the Territo
1'once, Porto Klco, Sept. 12 Charles
M'nor, a private of the Nineteenth Inrial Fair the Time.
fantry, died Kriilny, but it was not until
a i autopsy was held yesterday that the
surgeons pronounced ths
yellow
fever. General Henry's report to General
A Suggestion on toe SurJ :ct Thrown
Hrieike
on the condition of the
troops on sonlli side of the Island shows
Out to the Public.
there are 1,1
sick out of a tottl of II.-("- ,

the highest percentage yet reported.

Every Business kHoau so4 ISO
dences are Totally Destroyed.

nr

Hook ttlndlnfc

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 12, 1090.

Arizona Mining Town

rirriiR husdsfd

Coi-'v.--

rpj

Sale on the WHITE BLANKETS
is still on jiiid is an opportunity .to huy ii Fine California

IManket

at the price of inferior goods.

p
p"

i
(3

rloslt'M, If neh follies tun be fulled
principle, have nearly all been absorbed

if

NEWMEXICO NEWS

by the democratic party, but the men
who were once rerngnliied as leader are
almost faded out of sight, and there ran
BHHII.I.O.
be no revival of the party onder the conH
ditions In which it has sprung np and From the
Superintendent McN'nItv reports the
wilted. The reason for Its demise Is not
far to seek. The party was, far front br turqii'il mine in steady aud satisfactory

Ing progressiva, essentially reactionary
It refused to take the lemons of experi
ence, and wandered off after strange
prophets. Then again, the democrats
appropriated the principles of the popuAbsolutely Pur
lists, and what was there left for the victims but to become democrats? Of
course, In some local matters, especially
in the south, the populists and the republicans will be found working together
HCUI1K8 A MoCKKHiHT. tTfiLlflHRRfl for the defeat of ths democrats. But as
a general proposition It is trne that the
Kdltor day of populism, of the
Tho. Hchhss
W. T. UcCRKiflRT, Ron. M(rT. and City K1
Watson sort, has nearly
rVHUIIHIIIi ItAll.t AMU KIIILI, reaoed its end.

FQVDER

THE DAILY CITIZEN

operation
Mrs. lom (irlllln, whose life
ni des
paired of a week ago. Is mneh Improve',
now
has good chances for complete
and
lecoverv.
('willing Klder Hodgson, of Albuquer
que, will preach at the Madrid Methodist
church on Wednesday evening, September
II, and will hold the rourth Quarterly
conference In Cerrillos the following
Thnrdy morning.
Hmallnox still exists at OrtU station
Three riwea have lately been developed
at Madrid aid were promptly nut under
strict quarantine by the local authori
ties, i ne disease was brought from
by a careless Mexicau.

TOE BEST IS NONE TOO G000
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DONT MAKE A MISTAKE.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
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Every couch makes
your ihront more raw
nd irritable. Every

U
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FALL TERM OPENS HEI'TEMHElt 5.
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For Particulars Apply to

cough congests the lining
memhrane of your lungs.

Cease tearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

o

IVi

i.

isli! Fzil--

n

,rwwtiiar'?jniii

O

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

JOHNSTON

& MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez
Kare
Hot....
Donahoe Hardware Co. Springs.

JEVERjf JUESDAY

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

From the New Metlran.
now orratiiiMi Hrt.r.
Lineman J. B. Murphy, of ths Western
short time ago Thi Citizkn had oc
Ciiion, has been In town the last day or
casion to "call down" the Sierra County two,
superintending the setting up of
Associated Prom Afternoon Telegrams.
Advocate for Its
In poles for a renewal of ths line between
OUlolal Paper of HernalilloConnlj.
fighting the territorial fair, or rather In this city and Kxpauola. Mr. Murphy left
I,argt City and County Circulation notifying the fair officials that should for the north this morning.
Ths Largmt Now Mexico Circulation
Mrs. A. S. (Jul n ton. of Phllapelphla,
Largsst North Anion Circulation they want any notices in that great, inpresident of the Woman's Indian comfluential weekly Journal they mast pay mission, expects to be in Santa Ke this
ALHl'grKKQl'K,
SKIT. 12. lHl
ten rents per line. The next Issue of week. She will make an address In the
the Advocate contained the following Presbyterian church on the evening of
Timbkh ex per In tsttmat that ths tlm-bnice notice, showing that Kdltor Bennett theW IMth, ou the Indian question.
ord was received lu this city Satur
supply of the Sacramento moantalni
has concluded to get on the right track day that Mrs. Lena Schult. of
An
would last 1R0 tsars, sawing It op at the and stay awhile,
after the fair at geles, mother of Mrs. 1. H. t alron, of
until
per day.
rate of 128 ,WO
W.
I'aso,
of
Walz,
Kl
city,
had
0.
and
this
least, with progressive, enterprising
suffers I a stroke of paralysis. Bith Mr.
Thi citizens of Karmtngton, New people:
and Mrs. Catron are absseut from town
We
Al.m
answer
will
rH'jri
Tin
ui
Mexico, hare purchased a Navajo rug
P. J. trleason, euperlnteiidnnt of the
ClTl.KN after the coming territorial talr Santa Ke Kruil co npany's evaporator
woven lo the design of the American flag
I utll then let the plant, went
Is over, not before.
to Denver Saturday to see
and Kent it to Theodore Roosevelt, of the music plsy and the rls"ce go on. Kor
about additional machinery, and returi.s
of our readers ws will say Wednesday.
"Rough Kider," as a token of their re- the bent-Il- l
Mr. itleasou considers tlie
tnai ine rair win begin at Albuquerque outlook for ths new plant as promising.
gard.
on September 37th and onllnue nntll
n hits, one o the pioneers of
Rattlrnak rh are said to be worse October 1st, and be the best fair ever NewWilliam
Mexico, died at bis home on Man
thla year out went than for many year held In isw Mexico and In mny of the hattan avenue Thursday night atil:-rprices are very large and o'clx'k. of Br: ghl's dlsesfe, after an Ill
past; In fart, the oldest inhabitants can- states. The
arrange 1.
exhibits moat attractively
not remember when they were a numer Sierra comity should be represented by ness of about tnree mouths, aged S years,
ami three days.
on, llany One carves bar been bitten ( mineral, agricultural and stock einll.tu. tenA month
number uf Haute he citizens who
resulting In death In few hours. The as the attendance of visitors from ths are members In
ami honorsble
promisee to be Immense
The rail standing of the Mdiiiity club of Kl Paso,
grown east
bite I almoet equally fata to
road, no doubt, will afford the nsunl will be pleased lo learn that that famous
animal, but the action of the polaon 1 Cheap rates, and a large delegation of our
organization will hold an elaborate
people should attend. Let us. now. be no blow out on the lWUl Inst., at the club
not o rapid.
anil making ready or me territorial house and gardens ot the club in Kl
Thi Irrigation eon green took a practi- air.
Paso.
A large shipment of peaches was mails
cal atop In the appointment of a Commit& Trust Co. Krlilav ulght to ths Grand Vall-- v Krult
State
Loau
National
"Thi
tee to urge npon the congress at Wash
of Texas, with headquarters at Kort company, of Denver. Other shipments
ington the Importance of gorernment
are being made of the same nature, and
help In the arid regions. The secretary Worth, desires to secure agents In New it Is reported that the Denver men are
towns
Mexico
where
the
opportunities
of the Interior la understood to be heartpalming off New Mexico fruit on Dxnvsr
are good for loaning money on busin
citizens as the product of the Urand val
ily In favor of anch help, and
large
number of congressmen are known to be and residence property." Han Marcial ley lu Colorado.
Bee. This is the outfit that once npon a
In sympathy with the movement.
I.AS VKIIAD.
time bad an agent In this city, and abso
legitimate
lutely
repudiated
con
bills
The Lm Vega Optic, In Its comment
From the Optic.
on the non payment of the poll tai, says trarted by the agent for the good of that
Pete Both bas a black bear weighing
"The poll tai, which goes to the school company. The readers of Tin Citi.kn ooO pounds, which was shot near the
fund, must be paid. This la the only tai are requested to spurn the State National sheep din our miles south or town.
The father of Jose M. Baca, a returned
that many people pay, at all, and many Loan & Trust company of Kort Worth, Rough
Klder, died Thursday night on the
of this bomber bars large families of Texas, and wherever they meet its agent. west side at the advanced age of 73 years.
Mr. Baca knew his son and rejo'ced at
children, beneficiaries of the public school Chaa. Zoerb, give him a sound kick
bis return from the war.
system. Kven those who have no ehtl
Thi Silver City Kuterprlse warns the Mrs, Anderson, ot San Marclal. who redren ahould b mors than glad to pay
people of that town against the "con- cently suffered a severe surgical opera
their tai to the public schools, on which tagious" democrats
In this way: "Dating tlon. Is rapidly couvaleiclug, and will
soon leave tor ner
rest the Immovable foundation of Ameri
from August 31, the city has been quar
William H. Sprry, non compos mentis.
can liberty."
antined for thirty days against public was brought down rrom louax county
Thi Williams, A. T, News says: The exhibitions, shows, etc , or any other ex by Marlon Llttrell an1 turned over to the
New Me i too Valr and Driving associa traneous matter liable to become infec territorial asvluni tor the lostne.
Prank Welsh, Tom Tipton and Dave
tion, which commences at Albuquerque tious. Th city council, when this order Lynum have been out In pursuit of cattle
September 27, Is attracting more than was promulgated, overlooked the fact thieves. After some skillful detective
usual attention In this vicinity this that the democratic party is liable to work they finally traced the leader of the
season. Literature Itemizing the attrac- bold a meetlug within the corporate gang, Apoinnlo uarcla, to Wagon Mound,
from which point they gave lilm a tree
tions seems hard to get, but ths purses Mmlts of the town within the proscribed excursion to Las Vegas, vt nether he re
offered, especially In the way of base ball period.
turns free or not depends upon the authorities.
prlies will attract all of the base ball
Whin New Mexico once becomes thor
J. S. Dillon, on Saturday, bought a
enthusiasts along the line of the Santa oughly developed It will be one of
the young bear killed fifteen miles beyond
Pacific,
F
llany have signified their most prosperous states of the nnlon. San lieronlmo. The hear, the bide of
intention of going, aud there should be Onr mines will furnish employment to
which was In most excellent condition
a hsd
feet, showing that a hind
but
some good games."
vast population who will be supplied foot, Justthree
below ths knee, had been cut
meats,
with
their
agricultural
and
fruits
In
off
Notwithstanding the loss
a
Twenty-first
t'ap.
TBI charge of the
Ltn
eers in the Soudan was a gallant and products by the farmers and stock raisers of a leg, which must have been mouths
ago, as
stump was healed over and
brilliant performance. It shows the of the territory, and big freights being covered the
by fur, Bruin was as fat as It
stuff of which the Auglo Saxon is made. saved, will Insure good prices on
prepared for market.
Imagine what an army would do, com- tiling prouucea nere.
JKMfcX HOT MPHINU.
posed of such material as the Twenty-DThi Democrat appeared Sunday morn
Lancers aud of the traops that ing as an eight-pagdally, Special Corrrnpoudencc.
charged up the hill of San Juan! What Instead of
folio, and in its
Jemei Hot Springs, Sept. 0 The
could withxtand theni?
What could announcement of the change stated that weather Is at present more delightful, re
bear np against such furious onslaught? the Monday morning Issue would be sus freshing, cool evenings and mornings.
ana comtortaniy warm during the day
If ever an
army should pended.
time, ho guests are still oomiiig In and
operate agaluxt a common toe, there
our bath houses are running at full blast
M.
Bevkhiano
former
Sanchka
would be fighting that would thrill the
Of lats arrivals we name: Manuel
with wire and sister, and Agapito
souls of warriors like l'hil Kearney, who Spanish editor of Colfax county, died at
Bieya. from Pena Blanca; J. Brenuau, T.
Wagon
day.
Mound
the other
never was so happy as when there was
McAllister, John Stewert, Tom Kollins,
"the devil's own fighting along the whole
Yeelartlaj'e Hall Oeina.
from Gallup; J. Hunt and wife, from
line."
The cold weather yeetrday afternoon Madrid; Amhroeto (ilngras. Kuirenlo
prevented a large crowd from turning Baca, Kdwardo TruJIIlo, from Albuquer
a iiirrtKiNr hnk.
out and witnessing the exhibition base que.
ThiCitizin Is pleased to note that ball game between Bailey's Hluggers ami Joaquin Allen has opened a neat and
The latter club coutportable saloon and billiard hall on
the Ban Marclal Bee ban turned it bat- Voung'i
won by score of 17 to H.
of Main aud wisxl street aud Is
teries fur the good, and publishes the pitched aa tew luulng aud his Burt Jones corner
doing a laud office business.
following true article about Albuquerque lu the box was greeted by a round of
Wheat and oats have been harvested
which showed that he and yielded good returns.
and the approaching territorial fair:
W are pleased to note that the amall-po- s still maintained his position of a favorite
Potatoes are reported to elve a bounti
Jkkk...
visitation at Albuquerque ha taken with the Albuquerque fans, H title yes- ful crop.
wings, aud that the aluioephere in aud terday's game was not particularly brilSOCUBKO.
about New Uextno'a leading city is free liant It demonstrated the fact that Alfrom the pueMiblllty of danger to the buquerque has the material to orgaulze
a
prom
team
will
a
that
make
showcreditable
preswho
by
people
of
the C'lilcltalu.
their
thousands
ence will assist In making the coming ing at the fair touruauieut.
Miss Klora liammel will leave for Kl
territorial fair the best and the most
Paso on visit to her sister, Mrs. Adam
Sierra Coualj'. Kepreeeatallve.
in Its reunite in the history of
ruing.
Kvery board of county commissioners
the aseoctatlin. ban Marclal, as usual,
L. I. Rrown is a very busy man these
New
Mexico
in
privilege,
have
the
once
well
for
represented,
our people
will be
times, Uittlug between here and Water
admire the determination of Albuquerque a year, of appointing a caJet to the New canyon, looking afier his business interto lead In all things having lu view the Mexico military Institute, at hVoswell, N. ests at Ixilli places.
advancement of the territory aud the M. Therefore, at their regular meeting
the Ml. l.armel convent school. In th a
annual reunion of the people who make this week ths Sierra rouuty board of city, in charge ot the Sisters of Loretlo,
commisslousrs
examined
appoiuted
aud
local prosperity possible.
opened last week with a good attendance
iiaruu miner Kelly, son of our worthy ot little girls aud young ladles.
assessor, to the Koewell Institute, with
K POLITICS.
MURK OfKKA Mot
i tie isHtra oi trustees of the school of
TheBpaDlsh cabiuet.lt is said, "real-lie- s Juan Aragon, a voung niau of San Jose, mines have beu fortunate enough to
as alternate.
The appointee receives his secure the services ot Mrs. Msry Biggie as
warships" board and tuition free,
the neceeetty of
lie left for
Instructor In the preparatory departto the Philippines tor the protection of
yesterday. Advocate.
ment. As a teacher Mrs. Higgle has no
Spanish Interests there.
superior lu ths territory.
final lr. riret
C. 1. Drown has been aiinolnted bv
But no Spanish warships will go withThe Albuquerque Auction Company Governor
Otero to till the vacaucy on the
out the permission of the L'ulted States
have Just received 'Jul pairs of the best
of trustees of the school of mines,
not that Spaiu has warships which are shoes kept In stock by Schutuan & Co., board
caused by the expiration of the term of
likely to cause trouble but they will the well known shoe dealers of Santa Ke, K. L. Browne,
ihe governor could have
who recently burned out. These shoes
not go merely a a matter of official are
made no
choice. Mr. Browne's
worth from $i to ft but will be sold well knownbetter
energy
and business capaci
propriety unless the I nlted States ap- at from 60 cents to $1.d0 per pair. They
ty will go far toward winning for the
proves.
are to be sold by order of the board of school
the success which it ought to
If this government decides to take the underwriters aud tha sale will only last achieve.
Philippine Islands by that action it will Vfor a few days. Doors will be open at
o'clock aud two door keepers will be on
Tha Sura La Urlwpa C'ura.
also pledge Itself to prolei t all interest a hand to preserve order aud eee that
There Is no use suffering from thla
there, those of Spain included.
everybody gets walled on promptly.
dreadful malady, if you will uuly get the
Desire for annexation Is spreading Come early aud avoid the rush.
right remedy. Vou are having pain all
c'ukhk Auxm.kh. Manager,
among the people of the Islands. Aguln-aldo- ,
through your body, your liver Is out of
gib Railroad avenue.
dismayed by the growing evidence
order, have no appetite, no life or aiulil-tiohave a lis I colli, In fact are comTu Ilia
that authority is slipping from bis hands
We respectfully inform the public that pletely used up. Klectrlo Bitters Is the
is making some sbsurb theuteulug demonly remedy that will give you prompt
we have moved our offices to the
s
onstrations, but he alarms no one.
of Kiseiiiann Bros , where ws will ami sure relief. They act directly ou
Is
going to henceforward deal iu sheep and wool, your Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys, tone
Th Phlllpplue quiet iun
settle lwelf. We ar not going to have To those ludi bted to us we wish to lit) the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
trouble to speak o( with the Insurgent state that, having treated them with ut- to
cure or price refunded. Kor sale at J.
consideration aud believlug in
chief and none of the Kuropean powers most
reciprocity, ws request them to call soon II. O'Reilly & Co.'s Drug Store, only 50
get
controversy
Into
appear disposed to
and settle, else we will be obliged to cents per bottle.
with the United States over the dlsposi place the accounts In the hands of our
A I'laaasiit Itauca,
attorney with directions to bring suit.
tlon of the Islands.
Last Friday evening several young
Very respectfully,
Spanish diplomacy continues to be of
gentleiueu gave a dance at Orchestrion
ll.KkLl) Bitot.
hall, aud all present had an enjoyable
the opera bouffo character, aud so Ha
time.
We would call the attention of our
gasta and his colleagues talk ponderously
Those present were
of sending warships to Manila, but their friends anil customer to the fact that Misses Buchairau, Brooks, the following;
Hunt, Spencer,
our fall stock of
Is
ships will continue to lie aud rust iu the nearly all lu, and take bride clothing
in stuilno Walton, t'olemau, Peltier, Kddlugs, Tyler
harbors of Spain.
that It is our belief that we cau show the and Saint. Messrs. Hunt, Stover, Swart-ze- .
Brooks, t'rumpacker, Owen, Bendle,
strongest Hue ever shown lu the terriI'OfUI.ISW ItllMli.
tory. 1'rloe have not advanced from I'arke, Tlemey, Wlngo, Otero, Vauu,
Populism is nearly dead. All over the last season. Ha sell suits $7.60 and up- Myer and Albers.
party was chaperoned by Mrs. W.
eouutry the signs read the same way. ward, aud luvits an early liipeetloii. V. The
Waltou aud Mrs. frost.
Hull road AvenueClothier.
The party, under various "fusluu" agree- Simon Slern.the
There are a number of extremely bail
frerguieuB'a
kpeeoh.
ments, has ostensibly allied Itself with
coin dollars lu circulation lu
Dplttgats Ksrif UMaou has on hauil about
ths democrats in a great many place. counterfeit
city. Our merchants should be on SO.iJWi copiw of a iwli giving tii
ths
The principles of this aggregation of cu- - their guard.
New Meilruue taffy, wutcii, It la

We will Soil you a Stove or

A

Ciserrg

ss

c

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bi t cut short
your cold w ithout delay.

ft

Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
overthelnnjjs of every person troubled with a cough.

Write to the Doctor.

gl

9

e

four-pag-

Anglo-America-

Irack-a-Jack-

Lo..ll,

rails Martinet, Jr , appointed.

was appointed as a cadet to the mill
tary Institute at Roswell, N. M., as the
representative or this county. Cecil
Haves, son of Conductor Hayes, was ap
pointed as alternate. iiptie.
,

DoBtYard

I

ware-room-

ready-mad-

"rlt"

tia-ti- v

i

GALLUP COAL
mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Offii

1878, Mr. (',
then thirty--thre- e
years of ae, awnred his
life in the Kquitnhleunder policy
No. 2l3.Mfor
:.( M. Thi policy
Paywas tailed on Ihe Llm
ment form, with an accumulation
period of twenty years, and on
which the annual premium was
'4 1t.
Kor twenty yarn thpn Mr.
W
has Iteen protected by
f J.otio ot life SH.ii'anoe, and if he
had died at any time, hW family
would at once have received
$2,(liO. However, he has not dtd,
and now in Hm, he has the
choice of the following options of

J,

A.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
lMsW TsfaAf.wwa

td

1A

IMa

Old Teleph one No 7
ii
(
a a
T
fwCaiTc
ofoef a run Die i titbit

A. E. WALKEK,
Scretirj latotl

retllenient.

a

I.

oaiee el

Balldlof

lUldrMaw's

THIRD

TO al'RRSNIIKR THK Pol..
K V
AND M Kl'Kl V B A
ri'l.LY PAID t'l POLICY g

9.

TO HK( KIVI PAIOI'P I III.-- 1
II V lUR Fi l l. AMIII'NT
ANORKI'KIV
ai'KPLl'S
IN I AHH OF

'Snliieit to
polity.

lor ainojiil over

orignml

OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Strongest In Ih World."

rot

.. .. ..

Gall et

Bottled in Bond.

nonvon

ioacn un,

Prlo
tha
Highest

Springs and

XeO-vtrataa-

Market Prices Paid for Hides
nd Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Resort,

Open All tlie Yexr.
I .

I9'7

14360
8.1896
1.5x88

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

WM. CHAPLIN,

Ara Albuquerque.

M
.

Fa-i"T-

PIONEEK BAKEHY!
CakeT a Specialty

I

aetXjuj

M 1

A comploto Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
x
Lace Shoes of All
'tmfpmm
JJcscnptions.

at

Good Goods

113

Prices.

"Loxsr

Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue. N. M.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable".
;The Favorite. Wholesale Grocer

See Me
Before
Buy or

u

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

L. B.

Goods

Can'tBeBeat Honestat Prices,

have bean suffering with imporw
for three jaara. The impurltlas
broke out on my wrlat, and my faoe was
tuU of red mar In. I a
not relieved by
prescriptions and lost all bops of ear
until I took Hood's Baruparilla. Slno
taking a few bottles ot tbis anadlcln
my faoe la all right and ths sera on
my wrlut and body are healed." Aoaps--

1

Carries lh tearajMt ad
OOIjD a'7'Xl. FLOUR, GRAIN &
of
mfnmlw
V.
MAY, PROVISIONS.
JAMIJH
.staple : groceries:- Oi Tilliuna Aritooi,

BOO

ft

MimI

MUNh

--

Oar Lats a Suaolalty.

BUikvllle, Colors.
400 Pure Bred French Merino
" I was taken with eoiema oa my heads
and feat, which ware very hedly swollen. Ws handle avervthlnv in nnr Una A
I concluded to try Iloyde Saraaparlila complete illustrated price lUt sent free
Backs for Sale,
and attar using three hoieit-- 1 beiran to ommi
apiincaiiou.
l.unnni
iiik
Improve. I save taken Inallelght bottles
Uyl Olt HOL'SK In the Weet. RiKhteen months old, Heavy shearers
of Rood's Haraaparillaand am now entirely
to 27 poiiuds. Delivered on cars iu
well." Joakj'BLoeiLow.l'ationCltjr.CoL
ti lots
o( SA) or more at $10 prr head.
Ill aol'TH FIRST HTHKKT,

TIH BaLAS,

ALIIUUI ERQVK. N. M.

Spaar?ia

IIINHIHH
What

MOTioaa.

H. Uaabar Baa for Sal- aKanvhea, Hunaae, Lot., Kte.

FOR SALB.
Some choice Iota In
low pner.. Look ai ttirm.

itiHia,

location, at

300 BUCK LAMBS
iu Kfhriiary same stork $5
per head. Kor raiiKe aheep Merinos
beat them all.

Dropped

JACOB KOltBEli

nrw pu.eton, clitap.

hotel, chr.p.
lour Int. on Coal avrnue, corner of Third
atrert. will be aiild at a baigain; will .ell two ll
uuyrr or.irr..
Si.doo 1 wo honar. wllh 4 lot. In one of thr
br.1 location, on North - illh atrceti Ihry rent
for :i& prr mouth; . barK.in.
Mtna land, (mm lo ucrr. to 110 acre..
pruperty In all putt, of the city.
r
A nice Llace near the Atlantic At Piu ilii
general otllce., 4 room hniiae, nearly new.
wnii ioi
irei. nice fi,uoo; ea.y
irim
home choice lot. al low price, lu dllterent
part, ill the city.
3,&oo -- piue ranche of 7 acre., all In good
cultivation; tola ol fruit of Ihe brat quality;
bili k houae of 4 aood riHini.. 1 hi. plate i.
'al. mile, uoith of the city, and 1. one uf the
be.i plaie. Ill (lie valley.
one of the brat loc.tlon. In the
f.l lluo-l- u
llihlaiid.. on wiiilli llroadway; brick hiiuae,
7 room, and bath room; lot bo. 144 feet; a
baiualti.
I.&uo-- lo
the lliyhl.iida. on South Waltrr
feel, Wllh Inn k lluuae uf
Ireet. S lot. looil-ib room., atable, eu:,
roH sals oa mi nt.
K.nch, 114 mlir. out, leu acre, land, good
buildings laige Iioum-- , .table, etc.
IT.4 iiold Avenue,
Coiner of Third .Ueel.

ai.at..

Dua't Tueane Nail aa

Satuk. Iver Lift Sear.
To quit tuliacco eaally and forever, he nia

Belle, lull of Me, nerve and visor, take No Tir
llae, the wonder worker, thai niakee weak men
strong All drusal.ta, tou or ll. Ouresuaraa-taa- d

Booklet aad sample free. Addraae
lerimg Henedy Oo, (Jbtoago or K.w Vorls

& CO

ataQoractoref of aad Deals

Wagons,

brick Iuium- - on liniMila-.v- .
arlth
i
baltl room, cheap; brnt
In thr city.
r
C'uriit-$d.loo
of liroailway ami Coal are- ,
nur, I hs MtiH J pft. a liuuiu-avit
ir of b
riHini. and one of 7 room.. Thi. 1. one ol the
brut locttion. and I. a b.raaln.
Tlnt-Uh. on iiold aveuue near Han Kelipe

RAILROAD

Natlv

AVENUE,

Pine

:

r

anal

vat.aV

:

ALBUQUERQUE,

iDRID

JUwaya

1

N. M."

C3-3E- 3

e

Lumbar

Lima,

la Btoek

cidid'.

Pllfltl,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Itl

CANDV

Buckboards!
astsra-Mad-

Ta be Caon4 Soetheraea,

Farm and Freight Wagons

Carriages,
Ths Bast

CATHARTIC

Tshlolss

s

.

Ji

a Specialty.

Borse-Shoel- nf

BatUfaetioa Ouarantasd la All Work

Shop,

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Ikine on bhort Notios. I I I l t I l
Cornir Copptr It, and Flnt 8L,
lLsegeaa4DB. H. M.
Hla-bee- t

Kor

Dam Prteee

hams,

117

buj or soil.

saililles, shoss, sto.
tiold aveous, nsit to Walls
me befors 70a

II He.ee the I'hllilren.
Ctmuiberlalu's Cough Kmnedr has
saved tha lives of thousands of croup
elilidrsu. It Is also without an equal
ior coins aim wuoopiug eougu.
An txpsrtsnee of years snalila i. L.
(tall & Ca to furnish Just what their cus

tomers want. Orders solicited; fres de
very.

for

OuaraiiUM--

bmu

ALL
DRUGGISTS

raid

Ksxgo Kxtirass oiHoe.

11

CURE CONSTIPATION

furnlturs, stoves, carpets, clothing,

trunks,
Hart's,

.iruus,

.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

untOAegTO, Kuilily

Honest

"I

prtveutml what nilirbt have been a big
blaze, as a miniature blizzard was sweeping over the city at the time. The
of the houae are at a loss to know
the origin of the Ore, as there had been
no lire In the kitchen stove since 6 o'clock
lu the evening.
Kor sale or ezdiango
Ten acres inside
corporation here, clear; good new house,
all fenced, partly Improved; young orchard of 2J trees, worth $2.7(10. Will
exchange houne ami ground of equal or
lees value In Albuquerque. Address A
H. Dmiley, KxceUlor Hprluga, Mo.
l'rof. X. I). Cockerel, of th Agricultural
college at Las Cruces, returned south
Haturday night, from Santa Ke, where h
attended the horticultural fair aud delivered a lecture on the educational Institutions of the territory.
K. KwlNtruru, of Chicago, a health
seeker, baa decided that Albuquerque Is
the best place to epend the winter, and
will locate here. He is au Odd Kellow,
and an acquaintance ot II. II. Tiltou, ot
this otllce.

a.liireiM,

Vhitcomb

Tslecrapb orders aollcltad aad PrompUy Filled

blood

lire was diarovitrtHl at tlis rsslileoes
of Mrs. YV.W. KtiNwII, at about M:20 o'clock
lant Saturday night and an alarm turned
In. The prompt work of K. C. Glover and
Thomas Knttou, who dlaoovered the Ore,

r.t. mr.uiin.

ss

oraa on Pace, Wrlat and Body
Completely Healed.

A

loretto.

I ir
1
liitin-.he- j
tliroiieiinut with inii.l.-n- i coiivt-mriicrIn.
clinlina iSrainhfai. hoi anil cold wau-r- . I.nli, ttc.
'I he rourw il iintrii. iiiin niinoriw-rv.-rlirancli
a tlioroush and refined
conirlbullnir
lo
eouration. Music and Art receive npei-ia-l attention.

Ws Desire Patronaga, and ws
Guarantee First-ClaBaking,

saparilla and are Cured

NEW MEXICO.

Tas

Harvester OII,Neatefoot Oil, Lard Olt
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
Chamois Skin, Horns Medicines.

Wedding

Tht People Take Hood'a Su

e,,r
"U
Uke.aa.Tteonarata.aaa.

o:f

ST

Th 40th Academic Term Will Open Mon.lay, Sept. 6th, IflflH.
... l . ... .
-- .
Thi. Arul.mv la .llnatH In ma lai.f.Kla l..ti.... .1...
nu asrrrnlilr Innate
ImiiMhih in

Leather, narnesf). Saddles. Baddlerr
Saddler Hardwa
Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, Haines. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat fads, Castor Oil, Axle Oraaae,

For Impure Blood

HnorT S PilU

sisters

COKDITTSO

H-33-

riasT era a st,
BaXLIMQ BROS., Paoramroas.

Iowa was undergoing repairs, and bis
letter was received only yesterday.

BOAKDINH AND DAY srlldi il ki iu
UIKLS AND YUL'NU LADIKS.

SANTA FB,

Headquarters for

404 Railroad

in the Santiago campaign.

CHAM I kKKu 1H74

Total
Water delivered in the citv.
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Thos. F. Keleher,

He wrote from the t'ane of Good Hone.
South Africa, on August Hth, where the

MDNKY TO LOAN.

PARE Gil EikC

Cigar Dealers,

AUD tOLI AGIHTi

'

.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Til HID 8 Tit EE 1.
WeT.lkar.
Order slate at O. W. Stroncr'a. corner Srrnnrt atrt nnrl
EMIL KLELN WORT, Prop avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

General Manager.
New Meiico and Aritona Department
ALSL'yi'anyi's, N. M.

Willi rihllnl" Mob r.Taaa.
Tom Dtvls. son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Davis, who ran away last April, writes
his parents that he Is In the service of
the I nlted States, on the ship Iowa, under "Klghting" Bob Kvans, says the Optic. He went through all the naval

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

,,
lt..oouiura cnioriae,
grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, graina per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, graina per gallon

Steam Sauaage Factory,

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,

EAKIN,

,

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. Thf fnllnwinrr ie iha
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
-

STREET

Meata.

VVV,

lea

..

U

Academy of "Our Lady of Light ii

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

CCft

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

MELINI

HOOfJ'S

lHO-i-

MEAT MARKET

316

V

V

'f)h

7

IJATI3USTriIAIs.

HI

J!

mrliral

MtMm-tnr-

TO It' UK A (111.11 IN ON B IIAI
&
Take Laxative Bromo (juinlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
mi cure.
z.H'.
ine genuine t. M. y. on Wbolesale Liquor and
each tablet.

Is Ihe beat-- In fat tht One True Blood Fartaer.
laelsl upon Hood's! take no substitute.

"TII

luoclttlon.
Laeabae TarS

Vsha.n.1.:.,n $1,665

9.

,e

iC;--

ALGER.

BTOCK POH HALF..

FIRE INSURANCE

1. TO SCHRKNIIRR THS Pol.- -

e

Kos-we-

VV.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

, who was

Z-

Agent for New Mexico.

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victoria
Buggiea, Phaetons, Etc., for SaJe : : t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE ft CO. Albuqnerrjno, New Mexico

Twenty years ago. In

and Tbird Sts

T

9La

Also Agent for the beat BUILDING

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

A. W

At the meeting of the board of county
commissioners Ihursday, Kellx Martlnei,

N.

.

M

said, be delivered In congress, for dls
tributlon among the people ot this terrl
tory. The speech Is In the Spanish Ian
guage, and was, according to informa
tion received 'iere, printed at the govern- ernment printing ntllce, and reads well
enough. It Is true, but will not elect Mr
Kergusson. Ths people of tills territory
are Head on to the record or the demo
cratlc party, and know that there Is
neiiher rhyme nor reason In electing a
cngress,
democrat to the Kifty-siztwhich. In the popular branch, will be
overwhelmingly republican. .New Mex
tcmi.
A Oreat I'.nvllah statesman's iMrak.
The secret of a celebrated Kngllsh
statesman's long life wss bU systematic
way of eating. Kvery bite of fond was
chewed thirty times before swallowing.
The result was he naturally enjoyed
goid hralth. Most men and women bolt
their food, and eat things which were
oever Intended to be eaten. Thev become
costive, have a had complexion, lose tlesli,
are trrlttble and nervous, and the first
thing thev know thev are "nlaved ont.
It is gratifying to know that Hosteller's
ntomach Bittsrs cures stomach troubles.
It is purely a vegetable medicine that
stood the test ot many yeats. Itenres
cases which seem to be hopslee s. Suf
ferers room any disorder of rue stomach.
liver or Dowels should try it.

COPPER IVEfDB, BetTsMonl

THE BANKS.
LEADING LAWYERS.
and BUSINESS MEN.

Hereee aad Malee Bought and Bxhaaf4
Agent for Colambaa tivggj Craf)a-rThe Beet Tmraenta la the Clt.

No. 213,049.

the Resort.

Prf

la Kndnrerd bjr

Second Su, oetweeo Railroad and Copper Avea.

aiMl

s3aciaBai

J7For

SMITH PREMIER.

Stable

Livery.

MORNING

Livery Heed and Rale. Startles.
th city for onlv 2T.
.!.'irKH.,0nT
Old Telep'ione No
.
New Telephone No. 114

CORNER RAILROAD AVENUE AND THIRD STREET.

tntiitiftl fipxitlanltlAa M Inftf
niiiiMi t if iuUfT u frf
win toii m.illr.l ftrivlr. Writs
Fi.lT ail th Mtllrulftr. In four
WhNl
u.
tta
Th
itinrnToa
hwrrr I'.rtnrtl
b"n lll our twnmpt
a
will
ratilr. without

jr

on Kany Term

L. TRIMBLE & CO
Pedordl W. Sale,
Feed and Transfer

1

sr

ev-r-

i

I1JJJU

rirtj (rata.

iotmooo hai'lt cure, niaka. weak
toe, (1. All dru,.i.l
bluoU iwre.

ZEIGER
CAFET
QUICKEL
BOTHK. Prons.
&

(BceoMsors to Krauk M. Jodm.I

Finest Whistles,

Imported end Domestic

Tie Coolot tod Hlrbett Grade

of

Wines

and

Ceici

Later Served

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

I

:

-

cocRrti

r-

uwa hews.

r

-

y

Mrt Wontftt UprMlb-l- l
T"i the critical period of
J motherhood hit the firt
time willi . me
of
,
.

Information Refiraier Mlntn. Open
ttoas la the Cochin.
From the HI ami Herald.
Beveral changes are being made at the

Altiemsrle mill to further improve the
big plant.
lhs Corena, on which a rich strike of
gold ore was made last week. Is coming
in for considerable work with the prospect of soon being increased
K. K. r ratter is doing the assessment
work on the I'olnt Breeis, one of the
staunch properties of the district In the
east fork of t olla canyon.
The mining claims that are being
worked lu Feralta canyon at present aud
eHprlally the Harrison .V. 2 and lletsey
are looking up as good as nmial.
The worn of moving ths machinery for
the new l,one Star mill is expected to begin some time before the end ot the present month, for which arrangements are
now under way.
Jack McHrlety has transferred to
Charles YWiolan a half interest In the
Oregon, one of the best mining clams in
t'lno canyon, which Is showing up Well
under present development.
H The l,one "Mar Is at present Working a
lores of men at the snriaee in a twelve-roo- t
ors chute that Is rich in valnet. The
ore is being treated daily at the Hlanil
nilll. which is running steadily and
with its nenal success
Beveral large milling schemes are on
foot and will affect, a muulier ot properties heretofore hut little developed and
lunula red among the less important.
Further particulars will be glveu lu future Issue of the Herald.
J. (I.
and T. H. Ward, both
Interested In some of the famous opal
properties of the Cochill district, cams
over from Hanta Ke
on busi
ness counseled with extensive work to
he prosecuted in the development ot the
(rem.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKP OF riGS
in dn not only to the oritfinnlit y ami

implicit; of the Pomhinntinn. lint aim
to the cure ani nliill with which It is
manufactured by m
prorrwa
known to the California Flo Hvhitf
Co, only, and we wish to Impr-- xa npn
all the Importance of pur)int.liij the
true and original remedy. An the
genuine Syrup of Kip In manufactured
by the California Kio Stiwp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
arwint one in nTolilinjr the wnrtlilrna
imitations mnmifiu'tnrer.1 hy other parties. The hltf-- atamliiiff of the
Cam-tvmsi-

Sthvp

Km

with the mediami the satisfaction
Co.

cal
which the frenuine Syrup of Fijfs has
(rien to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a fruaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other la satire,
a It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami It doea not irrlpe nor
naunrate. In order to got It beneficial
effects, plcaw remcmtier the name of
the Com pany
proft-ftftin-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A

rMANCIsO, rL
mrw

AM

thb.

LartartLi.K.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tmu of

abaeriptloB.

Dsllf, bf mill, on fru
8 00
IMIly, hr mall, tli month
..
00
1 AO
three months
Bailr. br mail,
AO
br mall, one month
71V
Pally, br carrier, one month
Wrraly, by mall, per year
00
The Dailt. Citizkn will be delivered in
the city at the low rate ri 0 centa per week,
or lot 7ft cents per month, when palil monthly.
Theae rate are lea than those of any other
dally paper Id the territory.
CITIZKN lob office

n

executed with nealne

I

one of th beat
of lob print
and st lowest

In the southwest, and all kind
I

prlcv.
--

HR BINPkKY. lnt added. I complete
ana wen utlea to ao sny bhiu or oinuin- -.
CITIZKN will be handled at the office
Silbarnptlon will be collected by li. II.
Tilton, or cau be paid st the oltac.
lvn thai order
NOTICK I hereby
upon Thi Citiibm will not
b thonored antra previously eodorard by the

proprietor.
Is on al at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer, Sl'4
Kailroad svrnur; llawley' New lepnt. South
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VV- - A? L
snatch tlom
'
.v. '
and lravi.

'u.
V
! v.
Xrf- -

lar esprrtant
,h'
Utile ilntlinif

fj

niothrrlr..

Put
woman who

fottifn-- .
hrrwtf
vim the atrcnRlhrnine power of Pr.
I i'n
s I svortte rre- riolion
fa.l
one lnt!tnt' mlgiving a'.iit nthcr herself or the prnirctivr little one.
This mntehlcas " Prearriplion " wilt tive
her exsrtly the kind of hrallhy vitality
she nrt'ili and nt the time she needs It
It will ivr clastic endnrtnre to
nnrsl
-

FAIR ASSOCIATION

Satisfies

TO

ithat dry tastejk

M in the mouth.

the entire dilualr otmnim involved In
It s ill make the rnmintr of
motherhood
lmhv slisolullv free from danger snd neatly
free from p.un.
It will insure the bahv'a start In life hy
imparting, through its inlliirm-- upon (he
mother, that sturdy infantile v'gor which
gli Mens a mother's heart It is the only
medicine which csn be Implicitly relied
upon for this purpose ; and the only remedy eprelv designed hy an edm-itcd- ,
pcrtcmcd physician to give prrhet health
and sttrngth (o the ilrlieate, special organ-Isof w omen.
Mr. JSMr.h Rsmsev. of Williams Cnllelon Cn ,
S C. wrili-"I hai-- lc n it.oiir i,ur mi
for some Hnir suit am hipj,y to s.iv that
th.v have tlonc All Hist vou rlnon for lliein I
think Ihf V have no .fital in the wo-I would
tvie all w imrn w Ittle In a .lelie-ostale
in rue lir I'ieree's
It
Mhorl, its the time of tarlh and tnaki s the lnlor
easi, r. Mv rrtte Is the mollier ol live i lohln ti
ami she suf-Tr- d
almost
In the larlh of
th.tn until this last one the time ol hlrth was
short and i!ir eav from the u nl lr lierer a
Favorite I'res, nption.,'
Or Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad
vls--r used to sell for f,t
i. now
it is free
It tells nil shout the home treatment of
ordinary diseases
Several chapters ale
devoted lo the diseases of women
For s
pafver coven d copv send ?l one . cent
st.imna. In cover cost of mailing only, to
the World's lnti-nsarMedieal Associn.
turn, Huflilo N V
Clollt hinding. tr
Presi tit, lion " can Is?
st.tintis. "
obtsined iti hiiv good uudumr store.
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Notice Is hereby given to all tax payers
that 1, Al.K.UMiHO 8ANUOVAU collector
lu and for Bernalillo county, will be at
the following places on the dates named
to receive and collect taxes due by said
taipayers for the year lh'.ct:
Precinct 8 Alnnivda. houne of Kuimildo
10.
Montovs y Apotl.ir. Scptt-mlw- r
I'rcclli'.t '4 I'lirnilm, houae ol Alejandro
17.
Sandoval,
I'rci lm-- 1 -- llciualillo, houae of I'cdro Terra.
Ht'ltlenitier lu.
t 10
l'larlt;ia, liouae of Fraucim'O
TriniTo, .srpteuibcr 'Jo.
Prri on t In AlKixlnne, houac of Alejandro
V
4 .
Prei nu t yi - W'rftluie, house uf l.urenso

Fin

17
Miua, Scitit-intH-- r
nu t iiv lUunu,
cr li I.

HIhih-s-

'ja.

,

houae of

huuae of H. II. SImw,
1M
Iujum.' of J. Agupltu
Hi,
l
Jemi'i.
In.
ti.ir. la. Sci'temle-- r ao
I'm inrl 111 .Sun laulro, houae of Ifandru
illMloViil. Srtririhcr J7.
Narimirnto, house of K.
lJirt inrt wo
Scptcinlit-- r WH,
Hy
l.a Jaiu, houae of Kduhijrn
tinriilr, Sf(itcililrr yo,
t.'i:i (foiualito. house of (iuadalupe
I'm int
.
S.ITK

:io.

Si'iiU-inlx-- f

I'tei'mct

La X'entana, huune of Hilano

HI

( lclnlrr
I'm Inrt '4k- - t iiiailaluie, houae of Crralmo
(.n no. Ddobrr a
Hmlnrt ft Hulular, houae of I'antalrou

Hiiluloval,

1

Mnra. t Mo!--

r

4.

Pit rim t H Shu Igiiiurlo, houae of Apolonlo
(iaina, Uitobcr r.
Prrt lut t it- - I'ailillaa, house uf Juan Sum-liry I'l-ISrtrllil-- r Ui.
I'n-nit t 1 1 -- I'ajiiuto, houar of Felipe Hub.
10.
bell.
lioa ile Atnaco, houe of
I'm on t
Yslilrn Sandoval, Sri'lrmhet 17.
I'rrt iiii t
houar of Yencr.lau
Ctiavca, Scptrnilirr lu,
Pin on t an- - hi 'I Jio. houae of J H. I'alter- aon.

Sr,lrliltrr

i'rrrini

4it.

houar of (irrgono Apu-

t

lia a. Scplrmbcr litl.
I'm im t Hfi Hutanr. houar of Antonio J.

dan iu.
I'm on

'4'4.

i.o (inrgos, liouar of Juan C.
'4t.
S.imoia,
I'ir-- i mt I 4K.int lioadr Albuquerqur,
houar
'44.
ol Muftlnitano tiait'ia. Sfitt-iutrI a IDtia,
'4'4
houar uf Hamuli
I'ikiuI
llrirrra, Sriilrrnbrr ail.
Antonio, houar of Charlra
i'lriini l
'41.
Krinp. Scpli-iubt-- r
'4
San 1'rdro, houae of Juan
Otero, Srptrillljrr 4.
I'iii nu t in - Chihll, houe uf Filomrno
Mora. Srptrmhrr W.
I'ri-- i on t li t Clulili
houar of Milton Dow,
Srolriiilicr !tll.
at the court
t l:i-(- ld
Atbuqurrque,
rrrcmi
boii'M-- . 1
tobrr 1.
nu t '41 - ),,illnp, ollu r of A II. Hriuy,
I'm
( i, toorr II.
oltu-I'n in, t
of A A Henry,
t . tobrr
I'm nu t 'JU AlhiKitirrijiir, olh, B of Culli-A Annuo. Urtohrt lu, I I anil I J.
ollii r of Cullry
I'm nut 14 - All'Uiiiit'iuur,
Atmljo. OrtoU-- r 1. 1. H and ll.
Al kjaniiho Sakiiiivai., Collrrtor.
I
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UM to Oaabt,

The round trip, good for thirty days,
t Ui.70. The round trip good to return until November 15 costs $rd. For
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
W. B. Thi ll, Agent.
oillce.
cohU

Trot. UiMaiiro, the best violin teacher
In New Mexico, will give violin leHHone
and harmony. Anyone desiring Ins service should drop him a postal curd, this

city.

T. N. WiLKEUSON,

ALOONS

First
GARDEN.
National
Cltj Bank,

SUMMER

COBHRT A RICE,

A

Pemember the
when yu

name

IMOHI TO

(RVC't

Phntographs of the various mines and
&uy
mills and other scenes of the district will
bedWplsyed with the exhibit of ores,
and the whole is calculated to make such
an exhibit as this district may be proud
of. Ths owners of mining properties are
now making the collection" and taking
an Interest In the work that speaks well
for their enterprise. No measure should
be left undone to imke the Cochllt exhibit at the fair this year a complete
success, which It csn bs easily made with
the opportunity and quantity of ore here
presented.
Everybody who Is Interested In the
welfare of the ramp is expected to do his
Lend Oftt
Hualn.aa.
share In this matter. Hpecimens should
For the week niJIng Tuesday, Septem- be left at the exprese and freight oillce
ber li, the, following limine
was trans- where thy will be kept nntll all collecart la and ready for shipment. It
acted In Hip I nlled HUtes laadodlce in tions
will cost nothing as the Territorial Fair
Hanta Fe:
association has matte arrangements to
HilMrXTKAU KNTHIKH.
have the display sent from Bland to Awhat effect alum has upon the stomach. Then
Sept. 1
lauiiHl Kilinra y rleua. Hid lbuquerque at Its expense. All speciacres, Han Miguel county.
Hrptern-bemens
no
be
In
should
later than
make up your mind whether you will put any
Sept. -- Fidencio darcla, l;y.l2 acres,
1H, In order that they may be shiphanta Fe county.
ped on the I'.Uh.-Bl- aud
more low-pribaking powder into your husband's
Herald.
Sei.t. 3 -- Asa M, liallenheck, lof.o5 acres,
Mora county.
Try MUllare Baa Ma la4 kaktaa wwwr.
or children's food.
Sept. 0 (jiilutin Amador Martinez, H0
acres. Mora county.
A fraud.
is pure cream of
and
Sept. 0 llenera Mt iuiston, KIO acres.
A tourist struck the city Wednesday
else.
Mora county.
soda.
m
afternoon and Immediately proceeded to
DKMRHT LANIs
KNTKHRP.
busiuees, says the Silver City Knterprlse.
Sept. II Hannah K. Uowus, KK) acres, He was ostensibly a cripple, and with
Hernallllo county.
much effort managed to navigate and
Sept. (I Jane Hall, KU) acres, Bernalillo excite the pity ot the benevolently Incounty.
clined. He was a lead pencil artist aud
KINAL CKUTUTt'ATirs
IHSI'KP.
dleposed of his mires to the nnwary at
H'J acres, BerSept. 1 Anton Kraui,
prices ranging from a Dickie to any
nalillo county.
amount the purchaser's sympathy would
allow him to contribute. He was acRnrkUo's Arnica SMIva.
companied hy a pair of crutches, as a
The best salve la the world for Cut, side Issue, but Marshal
whole
Bruises, bores. Ulcers, Halt Khenru. Fever drawing bis salary fromKllhuro,
the city, and,
Hores, Tetter, Chappetl Hands, Chilblains, Is taking uo chances on
hereafter,
the
Taki No Substitute For The "EAGLE BRAND
Corns, and all Skin Kruptious, and posi- run
him In. It developed later on, that
or Mothers
Thousands
Ustifv to its Supchiohity.
tively cures files, or no pay required. cltlxsn
.
.
... fftALIfl
D. C. McMlllen met with the genSMTf-Htt- ,
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- tleman at Whltehlll wells
NiwVoqr Cosocs&f o Mils CO. NY.
IHtAHl
after-mai- n
5
in
the
tion or money refunded. Price to cents
he had his crutches on his
and
by
box.
&
U.
For sale
O'Kuilly
per
J.
was
shoulder
and
road at a
hitting
the
Co., llnigglHta.
four mile per hour gate. Vthen McMlllen met him In the city a few hours later
Bus Hall at the Capital.
The ball game Thursday afternoon be- his casual acquaintance of the road did
MANHOOD
tween the Albuquerque Browns and the not recognize him, as Dan had shaved,
Santa F team, resulted In a score of '23 put on a suit of store clothes, and had
qiiicaireura.iimir
ll n.ruonoia
i"h is trvnen
changed
Identity
his
completely.
The
M
ot
to 9 In fav.r
Votta or UM.'asi of llii
.ih-the visitors. However, In
s
jnsoniiit, I'slna In lit ; M'K.H.ii)li,l
N.rvi.ua lh.t,lllr
the game played Friday morning, the tourist did not recognize his erstwhile
a,
I'liUliiss in Msrrr, KxlialisUi, llrsliia,
riiil-Msf
tables were turned, the score standing III friend, and when he "braced" him, Dan
ati.es all liaaw-- liv ilsr or mulit Clvh'iii nura
If not
gave him some fatherly advice, which he
b
IHwm ilivliarr, r
il
lss
.
iol'i In favor of the home boys. Die did
c
iiihim,rsi,f imtMitsm-ri
lu livx, iu
i.a.nr. f
Arrra an
not see Ht to ti.ke. He was not a rearroaff
game played Friday morning lluishesthe
kidnrvaaiia
,1whftliMS sn'l r.l,,ra s,nsll WMb li. .sua. aUuutHiriU.
rrelnvMK
Mcrtea between the clubs, the Albuquerque turned "llongh Kider," who had fed on
Tin, r'Min anfT,T, rs ar nt cur I br ls-n- t
la
nfnet? e eent ar tmnhlM wtrh
K la llmn,lr bmism
to our ilOKMit en oH.tst,'i.
team winning two out of the three Mauser bullets, hardtack and swamp feTI'I lKN
- on. iimH a rtrirnihrel arJ
. rlltn rusrsnlf-s ilv-- n
... aatntll.
If ata rs,r.a
J
tn'tnr
games. Arrangements have been made ver, but he got there just the earns. His
ate Si t jr lwu b. mail, laaaa fa wctrrula ami silinrwss.
whereby another gams will be played be- sympathetic tale of woe touched the hutween the two teams. The fourth gnme manity ot his victims, aud they pungled.
Aililr
II A VOL MKIHCINB CO, P. O. Has BOTfl. -s rranrlaea. Csl.
ot ball between the Albuquerque Jlrowus The gentleman will undoubtedly be
For Sale at Walton's Druir Store.
an I the Hanta Fe team was played Satur- given a tie passage to the holy wells of
day afternoon In the presence ot a large l.otinles, or some other equally surprisAt the clone of ing resort, where he ran hang up his
crowd of spectators.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
COUCITONS WANTKI)
I.AIMI-IIK
' ueiillntipti. for tmr
,.i
game the score stood Id to 1 In favor of crutches and go his way rejolc ng at a
lie llnoka for Hie hnllil,iy a. Ks li art liaa fimt
S.
Maud
gait
ths home team. Ne Mexican.
liiMiks smiled for lillli- oni-to urowii-ufiilka.
BTL'RHIW' KUB0PR1N.
Kwli IiimiIi. i liuriiniis.
i iilivatihs-I'lire'raises for t apt. Mas I.ud.
fieo. fikeels, Winslow; J. W. IHckluson,
Nuisllpm st Madrlil
fnl. Lmue hooka,
ralise Itoio Ooi to
( apt. Max I.utia was given a grand
inn anih huiiv lllii.itaiiinis.
Los Aiif(eles; K A. Malthsws, H llliaius; e.icli
Three cases of smallpox having de1 reilieniloua
Nottilns like tlietn. hour
veloped In Madrid, J allies liiigan, super- reception by the people of Albuquerque L. L. I.yon, Denver; K. A.Townseml, Den- iiiiihHis itolileil harvest lor eiierwi-liworkera.
intendent of the mines at that place, ap- lat-- t Saturday evening. Hon B. S. Kodey ver; K. B. I.eiinier, Kansas City; H. C. I'reillt tilven. h refill iu:.a H'Sirest i oiiiinls.
lulls. Ontlit
illi unioli
ol nil Iiiiii tiooka
introduced the hero of l.a Q lasiua an J (iisl. Vi hiM'lliiK. W. Va ; l.eon HertinK. free.
plied to the board of county commissionU ieiit atiinil a lor
Semi
vina
ers to have a health ollicer appointed for San Juan to the assembled multitude. l.os I. una: Jesss Hrowu, City ot Mexico;
artonlyof tlir iioslitye alone. imp all irssfi
by recounting the lunnl llliMim, I.as ei;as; J. J. bheriilan
that place, ami asked that vaccine virus Capt. l.tiua responded
i Juvenile..
I
K N A I II IS Al. In X IK (UN.
anil wite. Silver City; J. H. llanby. Trlul- - J'L
..
sblliclcnt to vaccinate i0) persons be achievements ot the Hough Klders
I. V . .II'I'VII
, r. .s i .r. II.LI.'
v i n
n iv ahii,
' r. r I k.1,,.'..
sent for immediate use, says the New Santiago, and every heart throbbed with rlail; Vim. Hare, YUnslow; V. H. Ulera,
patriotism
N.
Kntry
as
4
pride
li
and
deeds
the
brave
No.
Cuba,
Illoinratead
It.
l.J
board
Mexican. The
appointed Dr.
Kutlr for Pullhcsstlfin,
Charles Bradley health ctlk-e- r and sent of valor were bravely t ild by a brave
I.HaND central.
Land Oltii e al Sania he. N. M.. )
him the necessary virus. Cnder the law, otllcer. The affair was simply a demonC. 8. Mie.re, Hell Canyon;
Albert
August )oi, isvis.
f
great
ot
love
the
and admiration Hchniti. KI k'aso; ('. Htewar J. A. C.
the health officer has the authority to stration
Notice ia hereby iriven that the tollowuiK.
Mott.
I,
Capt.
una
entertained
for
his
and
liaa liled notii e of lua Intention
quarantine and isolate smallpox cases,
A. T. Youug, Kansas City. nanteil
Aiineles;
los
to niakr tinal rool in autlort ot tna i laim. and
and further spread ot the disease at Mad- gallant comrades by the people of Albuthat asul (iriHit will lie iiimle lielme I nitnl
HOT It I, Htl.HUND.
querque, regardless of political allilia
rid U not expected.
Slates
V'aller ii. M.irinon at
L. H. Deiunaii, Lincoln, Neb.; G. W, l.aaiina,Coiiioiissioner
Nevertheless, the slumhtrl ug
lions.
N. M., on (siotter In, Inns, vii:
or
sentiment soon gained great headway Parks, W lnslow; K. L. Temple, Hotihler, William II. I imil le, for the S1, N KI,, SI. i,
Interest.
N Wit
K' of rction b. 1 o. 14 N, K
lire. Holden and daughter, of Albu that Capt. I. una would be Just as much Colo; K. H. Marshall, J. 1C U'llaiuer.
querque, were at the Claire on a pleasure of a success In leading the republican Klcharil VYey.auil, New Ueitro; (i. M. M.
He namea the following wltnesiMa to prove
hosts ot New Mexico to victory this fall farker, New ion, Kansas; W, K. Kletclier his rontiiiiiotia realtlem upon and
trip, anil visit to ins Horticultural fair.
of aald land, vii.: Ileum, s t (wiper, of
h. K. Laukard returned Friday morn- as he was lu leading his company of and wife, KI I'asn; C. J. Koot ami wife,
N.M.; C vrua Mi I :inlel Hint Henry N.
ing from an Albuquerque business trip. Bough Klders to glory aud renown in Omaha; A. C. Appiehy, Dallas, Teias; H. Taylor, of S.in K.il.iel. N. M , slid John Nagil.
ler,
Mill hell, N. M
ol
T.
overCuba,
wife,
least,
he
temporarily,
Towner
Ohio.
at
and
Canton,
and
He reports business gisxl down in that
Mam Kl. K. (iTkHo. Kevlater.
shadows all other candidates mentioned
part of the country.
W. t). T. I . Lueal.
lion. M. S. (Hern, one of Alhuiiuenine's as the choice of the republicans for dele
A very Interesting UieutliiK of the W. C. WAMTKII, FOB NALK, RKNT ANI L(ST
leading and Influential
arrived gate to congress. If the nominating
In the city from the south Thursday convention ratHles this sentiment then T. I . was held Krulay afternoon at the
Wot Hal.
I
vs.
Fergusson
Luna
In the hollis of our piesliteiil, Mrs. Horded.
night and registered at the Palace hotel. it will
A
Kor Hale -- Roller grist mill at Albu- This morning he went to Colorado via coming campaign. A hero In any walk large attendance was present aud the
qusnjnfl, N. U. Otto Dleckmaiin.
the Denver At Kio (i ramie, to look iiUer of life Is a hard man to down, hut a hero president nave a very enjoyable
l
Kor Bitle A fresh milch row. Call at
of Max Lima's calibre, fort i lied hy a
y dull after the regular
busiuees matters.
busluess
C. W. rtaugh,
manager for Gross, bright intellect, youlhriil vgor, and am- meeting was over.
il'l west Lead avenue at 5 o'clock p. iu.
Blackwell At Co., is stopping at the Pal- bitious impulses, would be an opponent
Ths petitions now In the hands ot the
Kor bale Pianos, mi the Installment
ace while attending to bustnesa matters worthy of Nero himself. The repub- various iuiik people's societies of the plan, at f 10 per month; cheaper than to
licans would be taking a mean advant- city should he banded as soon as possi- rent. Hhilsou Music Company.
in Santa Fe.
T. J. Curran, of Albuquerque, who hits age of Mr. F'ergusson by pitting Mr, ble tolhe secretary or president of our
been In the city the past week attending I. una against him. We all like our union, who will forward them to lieuil
Fur Heat,
the horticultural fair, returned home present delegate well enough to give him quarters.
Threa room ei.ttua, f,,r ,..hl w I'
Saturday at'ernoon to spend Sundiiy a show for his white alley in the game of
Ihree new members joined the society Klltrelle.
before going to the northern part ot the politics or any other legitimate under- at Kriday'a meeting,
bli hooks ou
Kor
front
territory in connection with his Insur- taking. San llarclul Hee.
parliamentary usiiages were ordered by riWllll. for a Roonlu or furnished
Inn omit lumuri
ance business, which he expects to do on
different
members
through
our
union.
713 south Kdith.
So.
WILLIAMS.
Monday. Mr. Curran is an enthusiast on
The liemore-- t cooti .t work which Is a
m.1,1.
ItltfKltd f,,
IJ.....U
I...u..l
........n
dej artmeiit of the Woman's Christian
I'.miii. i.inriiin
the subject of New Mexico Jrult, and it From the New.
ettorts
Teuiperaiice In ion. Is Iwlng very suc- suitable for two gentlemen, $r' a week
was mainly through his
that the
Clark, who has been visiting here cessfully carried ou lu Kdily couuly un- wiiu uonru. tui uorin niiiu street.
collection which has lieeu sent to Omaha forJohn past
thirty days, started on his re- der the supervision of Miss Mettle tloag,
the
was secured for that purpose. New Mexto
turn
Tllk 1. A Kits.
itima, where he Is employed as a who Is superintendent ot that Work.
ican,
guard for the territorial prison.
The pleasant effect aud perfect safety
gold Contest have
Fourteen
one
stiver
and
The upper story of J. W. Vt eatherfoni'e been held there. An effort will be made with which ladles may use Hyrupof Klgs,
To Cure i onillimlion rorrver.
an'.H fiinilv liUI. irur loo or
T Ue l
new store building is approaching com- to take this popular work up In our city under all conditions, 'makes It their faIf ' t: ti.l'(miI lu oiri'. UruktiibiH ri fuua uiuuty pletion.
When the entire building is this winter, which will undoubtedly bs vorite remedy. To get the true and gentiniHhed it will be the llnmt structure be appreciated by every one
Msellua; of C K, of A.
Interested In uine article, look for the name of the
N. M., aud Los An- the moral and Intellectual development California Klg Hjmp Co. printed near
tweeu
Albuquerque,
A meeting of Catholic
Knights of
the bottom of the package. Kor sale by
America, was hold in this city yesterday, geles, California.
of ths city.
Max Salzinati. a prominent merchant
Through a member of our union the all druggists
there being pretent Francisco Abeytla
Vt
llliams, who has been sojourning lu Physiology Journals ars furnished lh"
of Socorro, of
end Aulceto C.
fur Sale.
Alilceto Abet tm and Atauaclo Hoinero, of Honolulu for the past six weeks fur the public school teachers of the city as an
A set of "Kncycloi a lla Hriitanlra," 25
of his health and recreation, hat ' aid In ecleiititlc teuiperaiice
heucilt
this city, and others. The following terInstructions.
volumes,
bound In sheep, brand new,
ery much interest Is being manifest costing (HI; for sale cheap. Call at
ritorial ollli'ers were elected for the en- returned to his home.
Hi
Miss Florence Howard, who has taught by the
suing year: Aniceto Alieytla, president;
jail as re- north Walter street.
tne
lu
prisoners
Anluelo C. Abeylia, vice president; Frau-chc- the intermediate department of the pub ported by our siiisTlliteiiileiit of that
reschool
for
years
past
two
lie
the
has
W. V. Kutrelle having sold out his secALeytia, secretary.
work. Heveral idedgo cards have recently
vacation, at been signed ami more asked lor.
ond baud business to J. O (ihleon, will
Francisco Abeytla wis appointed to turned from her summer day
eastern
points,
t
i
ditlerent
will
and
represent the Sew MeX'co Catholic
Mr, lionleii, ths territorial superin- now handle only new furniture, trunks,
Knights at the Supreme council to be prepare for the renewal ot her work on tendent of the Vt. ('. T. I' , organized a valises, bicycles, carpets, mattings, wall
held in lH'd'.i, at Kaunas City, Mo. New the 12th.
union lat week In Hilver City aud will paper, shades, Navajo blankets, and all
The Saginaw Lumber company has soon establish
the work lu liemtng aud kinds of bedding cheap tor
or mi InMexican.
leased the Ixix factory to Mr. Karnes, of 8au Marcial.
stallment. Remember, I will not be unCalifornia, fur the ensuing year. The
lou'll Miss it.
dersold,
If you don't get next to some of those lease calls tor the purchase of li),ii,ii
lleuul. I lllooil llt,-)- ,
Vt Miileit.
Im cent shirts we are selling this week. feet of tnnlier from the Saginaw com,...1
Cli m
li,, in. a i li r.n hkin. Xo
All the second hand furniture and
They are new. nobby and the biggest pany during the term of the lease.
he.iin y u il ti'...: it. I
i ilJi.il
.in is, (
kind of a value. Simon bteru, the
.,1.1 I., ,.), H i
tn: I' ,ill ',iii ).,
j household goods In the city; will pay 10
On Wednesday Miss Lena Johnson will al ii nig up I in- l.wy liti'i- iinil di iv mg,.i,,
Kailroad avenue cluthler.
all mi per cent more than any other second,
I
,i,il
retire from the management of the Hotel
il
i.h
i.ni II.
man lu town.
uin to il. iv lo third or fourth-hanHighland riMiaurant ami will be suc- lianoh .ini i. H, linils, ,l,,l,l., l,l.,i kl.i'nil.,
(mlilll ..hil.lt al ilia Islr.
J. O. (illihoN,
I, ill, ins r.ili,,livi,,i
Illld
th.it
IJv
,y
by
Mrs.
ceeded
tuknig
'Ilios.
who
1'helan,
has Caaiuri-tsThe exhibit ot ores (rmu the Cochitl
No.
South Kind street.
t.,r
l...nily
li
All
drug.
been
conducting
feaitouae
on
of
a
boarding
be
one
the
mining
will
giata,
guaranteed, iossSoc.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin, All
tures of ths Albuquerque fair. Flue Kililh street. Her Intention Is to serve
specimens of ore from at least twenty regular meals at the Hotel Highland Inthat you need is a clean shave, (lo to
riiiiiiliiiig
llttlng.
gas
and
Whitney
Halm's barber shop, N. X. Anuljo build-lug- ,
properties lu this district will be there, stead of short orders as has been the cusCo.
with oouiplete descriptions of each lot tom la the past.
and get the beet.

again.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

Dejnsitory for the Santa F
I'dcille and the Atchison,

Prop's

BADAR ACCO)

O.

A moirt rlrllirTitfnl
tlriiilm and

nttt

whrm all kind of
srrvf(, l lcniy ot fttiAd
trial.

ft--

ua

H. H. Warkontin
PROPRIKTOB

Albaqcerque

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornet Klrst Bt. and Copper Are.

ALHL'UEIiyDE, N. II.

Nice

Allr.ln thr )otithwt
to iend Hi. .Dlua.
plrBaloon

of the nicest resorts) la
i8 on
city, and Is supplied with

best and Dneat liquors.
HEISCH

the
tne

DaAM

Proprlotors.

BET2LER,

&

Eagle Brand

i

.

Railroad Avenut.

.

.

C. A. GRANDE.

RESTOREDaSS

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

m3
... "

hu-t- i

i.i

fs--

--

--

Sioi-sillrs-

1

Iim-

S-

li..

i ,l- -

1

ov,-nl-

Iwi-lv-

i

L

I

Wi,

lllue-wate-

eitin,

BCUNKIOKR At LII, PuOPa.
Cool K
best oa dranahti th floest NiUt
Win and lbs
beat ol Brat-e- l
Liquor. Olr a a sail.

PKOFBSSIOIfAL CAKDS

ely

Als-yti-

ca-.-

I

i

,

i

.

im-nu- .

ct

aatiaf-ictioi-

insiis

lilllH
Atiiiiiiry.

W. Al

I

I.ltfijl

HijI K. New Meilni. Cnllnt
Inns inttle eviyhfre. No etiarse ut.
rlaife is rralirtl no. C:tirie.uiiileiu
kiMiins I and II. Coluinbita
sniuitril. otlii
Itiiiliiitiir.
KAkL A, NVDS.U,
A TTOH N K
LW. Room 10, Ciom-well bits k, Albilqueique, N. M.
A

il

A. M, Blaobwbll, Utom, Blackwall A Co., Uroow
Caahtar.
W. A. BUawaix. Wboloaale OrnTf lt.

for Atchison, Topeka k Hanta Te BaUwa.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARN KIT. Proprietor.
Railroad At a- -

ISO Waat

jIioom.

Albaavao.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Sl THKHI AMI,

K

Mauaser.
(IOLI.KCTIUM AUKHUY.

MKI'

W. C. Lbobabd, Cpltallt
Lamb,
Kisbbah. MlMraann Hro., Wool.

"The netropole"

Bailboad Atikob. ALBOocaaova,

MKW

A.

Btbioklbb. Caahlar.
U. J, Kbibsob, Aaataunt

Mvz-xxr--aa

tvt

il. II.

I, C. BaldbidwB.

r, bk)BDTa,

B.

Atlantic Boor Ualll

V. K. HAHKOUH,
K Nil N ! K K HPhCl A I.TY Irrtaa
tlun and Water Huoply. kiamlnatlonaandMana. ulana and eatttnate. Correaiteil, Kisun IS, Armljo blot k,
Iiunitrnre Snlii
nd Hallroad avvuile.

i'MVL
'

KeHS1a.

The Beit and Finest Liquors and GgArt, Import
Strrtd to All Patron.

d And

NO. 114 WE8T ItAILKOAD

AVENUE

Domutie.

m:. JD:
henry,
J3i oolci.lt;

Gr.

Stadant of Dr. Pbtlllp Rleord of Franca.

a.

v- -

f3vi-ti.lllo
uhm. hishup
Hisuur,
'
HOMIhOHATItIC anrl realrlrnre over AND
THIRTY BIX YKAB8' PBA0T1CK.
MKN ONLY TBXATKD.
ptarl.
ofllc. (lid Trlrphnn SW. New T
lua. Mr. MaiKiQ 111. hop, M !., oftlr liniir.
D. Hl.tiop, M. U., ottlc
1 lo i p. m.
I
A cor aaaranteed In a.er rae ondertakan when a cor
prmrllrabt and polbla
nonra. to iu a. m.. ana 1 to I and 7 to p. m. UonnrrliiH,
Hlcord' Kiencta
(Iret and trlclnr tierillly cnrrij with
. U,
atcnt
T. iii,iii-L WOOD OIL oor
cur rirrmanrnlljr cured wllliln lliHKK PAYS. NOlr.CUHhHS, HAN UA Umdlsi.
COrAIHA oad Spermatorrhoea, einlnal 1imm., nlkht ernlMlfina, tnaiiranla, depoddncir
JUUM TAMVHBH, M.
cured. Klctsil'a method praillccd In Hie Wiirld a lluapltal, Hail. Hefereiicci Over
ttUKUKON-o- mc
la radlr.Hr
tu.ooo patlut nccMilullr cured wllliln the laal nln rear. Can refer lo patient cored, ky
P1IYHIC1AN AND
Corner of kailroad aveoaa
Oltlrr (lu? tteTentBonlh simI, new Champ. Deo., Colo,
and 1 turd .trrrt. Ilnnr. :0 to It a. m. 1 Kwmlaaton. ln.eatlaale.
Korinan Pollali.Kna.lan and Hiihemlan niki-n- .
Osb.1UU.i and Oil
atleiilioo glvMI to ehfooul fctaatlaalliM sia
to t p. m.
Corruondnca ollcli.dl Mrtetlr on0denlll
aua aiwiaN or woma.
r

Bpec-la-

a AM' BHD AW,

aAHTBHUAT

AKKICK ard relr1nce. No. 411 Wt Unld
Tisleplinn No. as. Oillce boon
Uto imum.
uu ana 7 to p. m.
a. m. t :so to

Iforb

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

(i.H. kasiMdar. M. D.

J. H. kanerdar. M. D
w. o. Hura, at. un
tll
i. m. and frnrn
OVKICK tLHJUHD-Un00 and from V to p. m. C)c
nn rraiarnce, iso Wwl Uoia
Albo
guttrgu. N. M.

ano,

a.

VKMT1MT.

j. Aij.r,

u. a.
MI.OCK, DPPDMITK ILKKt.n
AHMIJO Ortuo
li, urs: a a. m. to rj so
p nt.; 1 :0 p. in. lo ft p. m. Auto. 11. fo,
by mail.
Appointnirtita
.

HIKKikU

Pmnuit attriiiiun alven to all bualnea
to
pertainlna to the ptoft-aLiWill prai-tlcIl,
.11 f.
...H kf... A. Ill-ll8latea land oOica.
wili.i a ii. vmm,
.
Orlice, room 7.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWbinlillii-- .
Will pracUc lu
il the conn ol ttie territory.
U.

..,.,

JOHNSTON

M.
TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

,

tlllli e,

H.

A

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLACKWELL &

N. M.

CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Broj. Canned Good.
Kaiuas Qty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

HeAcfquArtcrt

riHIUAl

LAW. Albnqurrqne. N.
ft and k, iMial National

ATTUHNhYrt-AUatik bullUllik.

I

FOUNDRY: hiOE RAILROAD

HUUkl,
Albacjnerrti, N.

B.

,

TTOHNKY-AT-LAVV-

L

R. P. HALL. Proprlatoi
Iroa aod BraM Caaltu
Ora, Coal and Lambar Oar i Bhaflinf , Pollaya, Oiata Bart
Babbit aUtal i Oolamna and Iron rrooU fur BulldlDfrii Eapalra oa
Minis and Mill Maoblua- r- n itpooiaitf.

niade

4S'J.

parlia-menta-

Kent-Nic-

Oraao, Praldat

Tblia Hlrect aod fljerai Areaae.

s

1

raaa oa oaju.

SAMPLE AUD OLTJH ROOM

P, BADARACGO...

-

1 OW.OOO.OO,

tub ST. EJI.3VCO

FKKSH I.iMK FOIt BALK.
KI RMSI1KI) ROOMS TO RKNT.

Condensed milk.

tiff, 000.00

and ProQU

ia voaaiaa axoaAaaa abb laava
UaiM Amat ata OBm i
tsuWHl vita rrBtmal

Depository

lo HOITI BIOADWAT,

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

p

DiBBeroaAi

Rplendld LoVIng Boonui by the day,
week or nionlb.

80S Weat

raid-u-

Bant ol Commerce in Albaqnarqne, li. II.

The

THE ELK...

CapiUl....
500,000
Capltai Surpliu

Aathorlied

XV.4a.Xai,

aiuched.

MD DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

JOHHCA 8. RAYN0LD9
President
M. W. KI.OI KN0V
Vloa rresldent
A. A. KKKN
rjMihler
Aslunt-Cashle- r
rRANK UcKKK
A, A. bit AM.

Tbsflneat Bowllna

Bail-roa- d

f

rpfi,

fif viattir. inve

Topeka and ISanta Fe
Companies.

0
u

Mountain Road Near tha

On

tartar

UMIL E9UILPCU

!

issri

President.

UAUARACCO'S

I

TO TAXPAl .lt4.

i'rt'imct

J. CRAWFOUD, Secretory.

A.

2
8

P. K. Butler ot park train No. 8. writ-lufrom Baullago tie Cuba on Jul; 'li,
aays: "W'a all had diarrhoea lu wore or
leM violent forui, aud when we landed
we had no time to see a doctor, for It was
cane of ruNti and ruxh night and day to
keep the troops supplied with ammunition and ratlous, but thank to Chamberlain's ( olio, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Itemed?, me were able to keep at work and
kiepnur health; lu fact, I sincerely believe that at mis rrltirsl time this medicine was the direct saviour ot our army,
for if the packern lia l heeu unable to
work there would hive been no way ot
getUng Hiipplles to the front. There
were uo roads that a wagon train could
ue. My comrade and myxelt bad the
giNid fortune to lay lu a supply ot this
medicine from our pack train before we
left Tampa, and I know lu four chh it
almoluely savel life."
'I lis iihove
letter was written to the
iiMiinfNCinrers
of
this medicine, the
('dumber lain Mulleins company,
Holum, Iowa. Kor sain by all druggists,

(iiirriM.

HELD AT

3333

Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

Best
Nothing

A IUSH HICHT ADD BAT

NEW MEXICO,

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

Sct'wr's

Ths rseksrs at lha Battle of aatlaao da
Cuba War All Hsrwss Thslr Itarole
KrTart
la o.ttlng Amauuallloa
sad Kalloaa to th Froat
Bsvsd tb
lli.y.

NOTICE

IF

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
4 SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

ce

SANTIAGO.

ti

(he rulh- 1"- - hand cf
ArMh
h"tild

d

A CRITICAL TI.tlB

OF

OL

. .1

1

Herond atrrct; (). A. Mntaon A Cii'a, No. tint
Kailroad avrnue, snd Harvey's hating Ilouae
st the drtiirl.
LIST The free Hat of Tas
THK KKKK
embrare Notice of Mirth., rar-rlnjrrrunernl., leatha, Church Service, and
Antertainmentawliere noadtntaalnn t.rharired.
Ul'UHKI
Mel K Ml II I,
Killtoraand Publisher.

IDE BATTLE

.

Ask Your Doctor

in

DURING

far..

.1

iw

ATK9 made known oo
ADVKRTISINO theH oftlc
of publication.

THK

Marrow

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K.
Hart of liroton.H. U.: "Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungsi
cutigh set In and anally terminated in
eniiHtimption.
Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Kavior. determined
If I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My buehand was advised to get
nr. Kings
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all right oottlea. It has cured
me, and thank f tod 1 am saved and now
a well and healthy woman.'' Trial bottles free at J. 11. O KIelly & Co.' drug
store.
Regular sit 's 50e and tl. Guaranteed
or piles refunded.

X

Vv

Houses

W. II, HUtAM
Altmgoerone, N
National bank building

at

Albuquerque, East Las Yegai
Oloricta. New Mexico.

llrl

UK A kit W. ULAMJV,
TTOM N
room (and I, !
T. Arinllo builtlliiH. Albuquerque, N. H
a. W. IIDHWIN,
TTOHNKY
Office otci Kob.
V
i vrtatio' sriK'rry alnre, Albuqoi-rqtle- ,
N. M,

AMERICAN
SILVER
I
I
i

B. RUPPE,

irr

Trr-k-

and

PRESCRIPTIONS
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Raa-O-

T

BUi..it.,iM,
A

1( rripte-',,rlrr

fwaarna
thHlo-Ml-

,

DIIIQ
llallalVP

LICIIT,
COOL,
lain

,,f ths ImiwsT. .a. !, d.r Is ... ssMry
To sua-Vi- a,
Th". aslibsr arls, uorsi.-asiiroil, s will mail Ma.l'1. fri, ur full hoi Is
awis bf
a akjutsaa CO. Pkua. a.
t

S.v.rMI
H.rnia
Ilk Cub furl.

rufb.aln

a,

Yuw ru.1.
The sahsm and Uitures, conslstlux of
ssd Utiles, etc., will) license for
selllim lliiuors, (or sale. Kor
particular1 call on K. Nuleutlut, at the
t
ssiooti, corner nurd street aud
Kuih-liniran-

E.iy I W.ar.
Noprcaur. oa
y Hij.forH.r k.
I Nuund.mr.
I

I

Kvj klVH,

Railroad Avenue.

21G
Mutual

Tilephont 1(3.

llbaqnarqae,

I.

H.

d

Copper aveii tie.

K.ilurste Yimr llowi'l With ssrr.ta.
ly I n'liurilr. cnrn Diii.llputKin forever.
If I C C fail, i!riiKituriitui!d munar

t'u'

lo.

DKALKK3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Keep IJul.t
anil use Ciiiiiherlittu's Colic, Cholera and
ilurr)nsa HeinwlT for all palus of the Imported French And Iuli-- n Coodi.
stoiuarh aud all unnatural looseners! of
the bowels. It always cures.
Sola Afjenta for San
Kor Hue dress goods at less
price at B. Weld A Co'a.

!

than half

New Telephone

.47.

S18,

tli

Antonio Lima.

AND 217 NOUTH

TfllfiD BT

of equalization, were pa,
tor rtanla K lal ntghl. lri
convened m iIih
and
win pr, hehij b In aaxninn eeveral day.
11 mi ik
an
expecting a
wroiu
vinii Imiii mi
Manilla hiaeiy, of
lopeka, who aiiiiiiid amve hare to inor-romght. Alter a iw flam' ataj In
tlua cii), atiMi bukntiy will oontiuu to
liuora, where alia will Yimt bar
aU er, Mr, a. U. Holt.
Mr. W. T. atotralght will leave for
Deuver till" t veiling, where he will vihii
tor a tew nay, and tneiice coulliiue eaet.
Sue win mtiru lu I now (or the tertilo-ita- i
f.r, bunging aiouaj witn her a tlue
aidik ot la,l ar-- wiiilu millinery.
Me have JiinI received avittut &UU clill-dr, youmn' and
sua, wiin kiite
anil long Iroiiaer, lu a Taut mwoitinciit
01 cioiiiK and paurriia, to ault ail ttaiil.
Me b unlit k
t'licap; we will veil
tin-iclirap. rumiiin 1'rwt,
UirM Clara Olneu will H(fiid litr vacation of a Ikw
witlil iiicsko filriiila,
she Iitiii
for the uoriu naturda;
aiif(liHfU la tlir HIIoikiiI ntf
IHKtit.
at the local ollk-- ol the hijuilable
Lite Aiwuraure aut'lftj.
A complete line of ladlnt' One alioee
jimt rerxived at the drpeu ftrouthhoe
atore, a wo a nice Hue of rhudrxu'i aohwd
Rhoee front boa, to (I 2b. llitvm ahuna
are maile 17 the beat nianufacturen In
the country.
liealera to HmlugVon typewriter, the
ataudard typewritra of the world. Cau
rnipply bUHiueaa otlloaa with eipirlcnped
veuoKrapliere to DU pwrruareut and temporary poMtttoua, a. snort notice. Ualin
ACo.
Deputy fulled SUlea Uaralial J. J.
8hernlau, who cams In from the aoulh
on the delayed paaneiiKer yeelerday
nioruiiiff, waa aoooinpainwl by hla wile.
I hey aie rrgiatered at the Hturgae Kuro-pea-

rltortal hoard

TliK DAILY CITIZEN
ijl

ALW

M

yi

SKIT.

K.

eetitier

11

12,

irutii Chase A
Sanburn we arc au'h irized to sell
lava and Moth C flee at the
following prices:
My

ii no

in.-d-r

lofTt--

45-te- Dt
40-ce-

at . .40 centa.

c

lullt e at. . .35 cents.
tulTee at. . .30 cenU.
ioft t it ... 25 cent.

nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

5ent coffre at ... Jo cents.
B. tLULMEIt
1.

114

10

MQNLY

LOAN

(food

poll-d-

seeur-ltj- .

Terms very moderate,

SIMPSOU.

11.

Cm

'

.

tog Bonth Second etreet, Albnoner-fjne- ,
loo, next door to n
New
Union Telegraph office.

errt-e- rn

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN

BELIS SPHINGS (JUEAMEUY HUTTEU

SHIRTS

TI10 Fhiiioiim.

WIIKN we say, Drenn (JoimIV HarKainn, every-Inwlknown that we mean Drenn GocmI'h
in the full nenne of the word. We have
tnado these nales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this
one.
Of vJf 3f vS8 i8

y

0. BACHKCH1.

IN

THIS SALK in to he one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselven. A
benefit to the public in receiving their I)resn
Uoodn at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to un in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, althouxh at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail youraelf
of this t)jM)rt unity!
Mail orders filled same day as received.

INTRO-

DUCING

Our Fall styles of clothing to you, It Is with the fullest tonfl-dem- e
that we can gratify every taste with ease from this
truly metropolitan stock of ours, whether Prince Albert or
sack or cutaway, whether in worsteds or cheviots, plain snd
fancy; tweejs, twills, w hlpcorjs, homespuns, or In combination
effects-sin- gle
or double breasted from sles )i to 46. It's
here.

THB CITT IN BRIEF.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

8oorro,

J. A.SKiltNER,
Low Price

The cleaneatand beet appointed barber
4hop Id the southwest llahu's, N. T.

and Courteous Trtainttiit.

J. STAKKEL,
Painter

and

building.

Hanger.

Paper

Hell'a.

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Wanted Situation as cook tn I10UI or
private family. Addrees, A. V. Citi.kn

olllce.

Hie Albemarle House,
M. SMITH,

I'MoraiiTO.

The llonae hs Jnnt W'D Renovated sad
Newly r a'lilxued.
Flret rIaMM bed mi l airy rooms.
Splendid looiua for light bouaekeeplng.

119 COLD AVE.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Wot Go'd Avcnu next to Ftnt

National Bank,

Hei

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

STOVES AM HOtJSEHOLB COODS.
Repairing- a Specialty.

Mortal mid packed fur shl
Highest prices paid (or second
hand hniiwliolil gitalin.

Furniture

1898

1883

A(enta

and
brand
aimed

F.G.RsMCiii

Flne china and g lane ware. Whitney

Co.

DBALBB

Whitney Co.
Crockery and glasewars.
Lamps aud trimmers. Whitney Co.

8t

8. Second

Order

Blllaboro
Crramcry BrttM
Beat ou Cann.

HollCIUKl

ro

lcllvary.

S tmnt cib

.a lb Cor.r.- -

Haom

, M.

tows

l

ir ran wast

hI aaaata ar
T. Armlja balldlag.

Haukm for

Call

laaar-kaea-

.

Pianos tor reut. Vt hltney Co.
Carpeutera' tools. H hltney Co.
20i touth Firat atreet for new furni-

ture.
Plcturs frames made to order.

Shrlaar Maatlag
There will be an important buineee
meeting or
Iemple A. A. O
N.M. 8. thl Monday evening at T:HJ In
Maeonle hall on Third street. Noble
are urgently requested to attend. Frauk
UuKee, recorder.
Hallul-Abya-

CITY NEWS.
1 hava gat tha
tak ana. -- Uavlvf

Krneat Bloom, the Las Vegas stock
buyer, Is regleiered at the Kuropean.
Kor meu'a.ladlee' and children's hosiery
at nau price at it mriu a 10 s.
Board and room at Ze'ger ranch. Kor
Information call at this olllce.
A big line ot men's working gloves at
1 1 a pair at ins ureen rrout.
Blankets and comforter, new and
treeh goods. May A Fatter.
J. B. Manby. the Trluidad, Colo., stock
oarer,
again la the etiy.
The neweet thing out, lad lea' metal
collars. UoeenwHld Bum.
Ladias's Goodyear welt fins ahoes at
f J 00 at the Ureen Front.
New fnrnlture cheaper than second
hand at Futrelle's.
Rtove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
(18.75 for a flus new sewing machlus
at rutrelle s.
Window ihades from 15c and np at

rnireues.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

Wm. Date, the traveling engineer of
the Hanta Ke 1'aclUc, la at the Kuropean
from V Inalow.
A complete line of potted meats and

Ixllcacies for luncheons and picnics, at

OHDKH8 SOLICITKD.

.

N. M.

Whit-

ney Co.

new bicycle at Futrelle's,
An
only
Merchauta' lunch every morning at the
While Klephant.
Beauty plna. In plain and jeweled.
Boeeuwald tiro.
r.
Carpets at lire rale prices. Way &
Hi Uold avenue.
Ths New Mexico Collection Agency
P. u. box 'A.'i.
F'or lacee and embroideries at half
price at U. Ufeld & Co a.
Ingrain carpet aud mattings at bottom prioen, at Futrelle's
Hlgheet price paid for genUr clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold sveuue.
We will furnleb your houee on ths
plan. M hiluey Co.
Table linen, sapkins and towels tn
Faber.
great variety, at May
The bext aummer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
coal; i:zit per ton. Hahn&Co.
Lateet etylee In men's Ooodyear welt
shoes at S'i.uU at the (ireen Front.

d

raal aatata or laaaraiica, nail
, N. T. Aruiijo ballllo(.

ou HanklB, Room

W. HliSSIILDEN, President.

Mm-moth-

1

W. R. WHITNEY,

Men's, youth'andchlldren'aclotlilug for
lea thau ball price at B. llfeld & Co .
Bend your tough accounts to ths New
Mexico Collection Ageucy. Automatic

telephone t.
The treeheet stock of staple and fancy
rrooerle are to be fouud at Bell 4 Co. 'a,

Beooud Mlreet.
None but the

llahu's barber

ing.

het

artlHts employed at

ehop, N. T. Aruiijo build-

Bath Ifco.
Look Into Kleluwort' market on north
Third street. He has ths nloaet treeh
meats In ths cltv.
Freeh vegetable, fruits In seaaon,
poullry and ataple groceries, at Bell 4

Co. 'a, beooud

street.

Mr. 8. F. Craig be returns! to the
city after a vImi to her daughter, Mr.
Wm. Laue. of Vthite Oaks.
J. M. Moore, real eetate,

luauranca,
loan, niuuaifer Albuueriue Alwtract Co.
New phone, !i.'2. 121 bouth tiudtret.
mo
For Bale
ilKh grade French
Merino ewe at t'i Ml per head, delivered
at War fa, Tela. A'tilrwa L. K. Tiguer.
Alhuquerijue, care of Kuropuan hotel, or
Tiguer Brue., Marfa, Texaa.
D. C. Hobart. of Hiker city; George L.
rirlrk, of u'ui'n Oik, aud Thus.
Hug tie, of this ell;, member ot ths ler- -

THG

AVENUE

RAILROAD

the territory a eent and he propose
to Iny the matter before the president
Ths second object of his visit Is to make
known ths wish of ths New Mexico vol
unteer In Col. McCord's regiment, who
want to lie mustered out ot the service
now that the war Is over.
"Mir Kuby," the fins trotting mare ot
nr. ana sir. 11. 1,. Keaggy.ha been pur
chased by lleury Hrockmeler. "Mies
Kuby," a few year ago, wa
great
ravorlte with the
public in
the annual trotting events at ths fair
grounds, but fur the past two rears or
more Mr. Keaggy has Used her solely a
a ouggy mare.
C. F. Waugh, the popular manager of
Hi
Albuquerque house of (irons. Black
well 4 Co., returned to the city last
.aturdar night, after a visit to Bauta Fe
aud Laa t egas.
Jack Whit and farallr will rsld.
hereafter In Bland, where hs become th
engineer at the Bland mill. They left
for the Cochlti district last Saturday
nigni.
A. A. flrar.t, after spending a few day
In Albuqiieroue, left for Calfornla last
Saturdav right. II expects to return In
time to take tn the territorial fair.
L'on llertirg, ths young merchant of
I.o Luna. I In the city. lis will leave
thl evening for New York, where be will
remain Indefinitely.

k
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A CORNER LOTS
K

I

..$400..
York Ave.,

HE

'

..$500..
Houif, 6 Roomt, Four Lot, Fruit,
'J
171
A.
wwiri; IfT cry nunciivf
rucif

wititt-factl-

alway.

& Go.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

Sec. & Trees.

C. I I.Ol'kNOY,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHKKLKR 8 OLD 81I0l BKTWKKN

Looks repalreil, keys inuile anil all klml

HARDWARE,

i

Pumps,
MeCormick
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
K.ll Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

i4

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION
o
S. Second Street.
WORK5MOPS mid MHAVV HAKDWAkE,
ai7-ji-

113-11-

7

S,

I'lrat Street.

R.

E. J. POST & CO.,

?Xrj"OT

m

el

Wagons

00

3VXX1.

BOLLER'S

black: SMITH

p

Agents For

EI I
LIU

111LI

SHOP

Guinnld.

Work

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

llrllllanl Stove Full.h.
No ni 111 ii k, no dut, no emell. Cau be
on
a
hot or cold stove. By mall for
ned
10 cent per box or three bole for
G. K. Dknny, Old Albuquerque, N. M.

All-Ste-

The annual meeting of the stockholder of the Kio (iramle Irrigation ami Colonization company will lie held at Kimhii
No. 2, N. T. Arniljo tiuildlnir, in the City
ot Albuquerque, on the third Tliurndiiy of
September. A. I). 1H'ji, at noon.
('HaM.KH K. tit ii.d, Secretary.
September 4, inns.
309 Copper Ave.
Auk our wrapper customer
how they
Ilka our irniMln. Tha. will full n n.u. Honcthoting a Specially. Vagon Repxlt
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
log and all Olhtr Kindt of BUclumilh
bis cnrapnr uow uiuu ever, luatenwala
Bros.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ita

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

done.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

I

jeweler
S. F. R.

Notlva.

COLD AM) 8ILVKR AVKNCK.
!

A T. &

AXiBnouztiiQim

WM. ZACHARIAH,

of repairing

J.

Watch bupector,

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Sale l3rices!

DKALKH3 IN

$2,600- CROMWELL BLOCK.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Everything; left of ILFELD BRO'S. GOODS will be closed

Jas. L. Bell

$cr.fic.

ran
Ix--

M

Y

, N, M.

Catch your train, or keep IhhIihw enniri'-nien- t
promptly anil kivh you uiniriil
We kwp alwnv on lianil tlie
iimile, and furtlii'rninre
we
tliiiekeeiHT
know how to renalr tlu-n-i
when lln-- gtt
out ot onler. It liu lieen our life long
traile ami liiiHlne, anil we aetoire you

j

"Kire

Proprlotors,

109 South First Street,

WILL HELP YOU!

out at

100x150. Next to Railroad Tracks.

a

&

A GOOD

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
j
Desirable.

petitors.

..$400..
Coal Ave

BAGHEGHi & CIOMI,

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Liiuj
of Above Goodi and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparer with the figures usually quoted by com-

Slvcr Avenue and 6th, 75x142.

Order. Promptly Attended to.

Price. Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

107

inoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

W

Fourth Street and Nw
50x142.

Outside)

Of Carpets, Matting,

""Mri?.T iVWiVX
AtWAtf ...
...U1V1U

Jjj

FILL

Hankla haa av.ral or tha b..t ranch. Il
th t.rrltory and a numliar or .l.faut raal
dancaa lathaelty furaal

AND SALHSKOOMS,

FABER,

Alhtiq-ierqu-

GRAND

ELEGANT KETAIL DEl'AUTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

TBI 71 PIT IIASOI
In Ita hrtirht no., and vim ran't hav. i,mi mnrh
fruit when ita A 1 In quullly, like the water- luviona, turrama, uerrlr., ualianaa. CU'., we are
now aelllna at verv low urlrea. Oilier melon.
ttiao our. wer. never arowa. They're a
for all who pun haae tliein. Don't forget that
the fruit ae.MMi'a aolng and that canning lath.
Ilrat order of the duy. Now la the time to lay
In a atore fo heat winter. Kruit can't le letter or pi He. lower thau you'll laid at our More
Oil. week.

OITICn

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Hoor.

col

WsstDss Compaiy,
SHELF AND jjHEAVY

AND

would smonnt to sbont $17.nii0. Mr. Fer
that It wa not the InMcked tention of congrexa that this land should

Fa-be-

.

SIHON 5TERN,

guson maintain

Pcrssaal ana Gcaeral rsrsgrspBi
Up Here and There.
J H. Dicker, of Karma City. Is In the
city, stopplog at Bturges' Kuropean.
R. T. Towner and wife, of Canton, Ohl
and W. K. Fletcher and wife, ot Kl Fao,
are among the Hotel Highland arrival,
C. R. Moore, who I operating out In the
Hell Canyon district, I In the city and
has his name on the (iiand Central register.
VI
Klola Aruiijo arrived Saturday
evening, after epemtlng the auniuier In
Colorado Spring, Mauitoii, Deliver aud
Salt Lake City.
M. M. Crulmi left lait nitflit for Knat
Cltv, where ha will meet Mr. I'rul,
ami after a vlelt of a few days buth will
retnrn to the city.
Wm. Jenk, superintendent of the Ta,
ble Mountain Copper company, at
A. T,
expected to vlnlt Albuquerque lu a few day.
Al. Codington, deputy I'nlted State
mrhal, came in from tha territorial
capital lat night, aud continued south
to Las Crocea thl morning.
Ml
Alicia I). Hulihell, the pretty
daughter ot Mr. Sidney Hubbell, left
laet night to reeuuie her etudies at the
iMltatiuu convent of St. Ixmls.
Ths Albuquerque bsee ball player re
turned fioiu Banta Fe laet balurday
night with two victories and two de- feata, the Banta Fe club winning the laet
gam by a score of It) to 11.
Prof. John P. Owen and bis daughter,
Mies Florence Owen, returned to the city
lat Friday night, the former from Katou
and th latter from a vlmt among relatives and friend In Penneylvanla.
Col. R. H. Oreenleaf, the Albuquerque
territorial game warden ot the territory,
has received a letter from the national
Uh commlHNioner, that a large couxign
ment of young trout and bae will he
xent to till territory within the next
sixty daya.
J. J. Leeeon, New Mexico's commissioner at the Omaha expoMltlon, spent a
few hour In thl city Saturday night on
his way hone to Socorro. The object of
Mr. Leeeon's preteut vlmt to New Mexico
Is to aecure fruit and vegetables for a
display at the expoeltlon He say an
effort Is being made to have the New
Mexico day at the exposition changed to
a later date so a not to com during territorial fair week. He expect to get a
on cent a mile rate to Omaha on that
occasion, which would euabls a large
representation from the territory to attend.
Delegate II. B. Fergusson went to
Washington lent night on a two fold
mission. In the Urst place he will endeavor to get the laud department tn
Chang it ruling that the territory must
regular land olllce fee to get the
Fiay
donala I to it by congress, which

5

WLolraale tValpr. In

Tha I ahal thai tlandi for
C00J Uottilnf .

ROSENWALD BROS.

FISH MARKET.

(HOMI.

(4.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Jom-ph-

0rr

!.

K9TA BI.I8HKP

M.

0

I

well-know-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
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Bar-Kain- n

CEIL ESTATE.

Hon. Alejandro Sandoval. V. S. Mlera
NOTABT PCBLIC.
and othera, who vlHlted the Horticultural
fair at Mania Fe, have returnad to the
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
city. They all elate that the display of
BOOKS It A 14 tKOMWKLL BLOCK Iruita aud vegetables waa aplendid.
Hon. Antonio Jueppli pawed through
the city for Tsoa laxi night. He had
or 10 cnt
dime.
been
where he placed hla aon,
at Hoawell,
Liae your thtrt nun dried
,
Antonio
Jr, aa a cadet In the
A ad bom) oo urn.
New Mexico military academy.
At tfcc Ajbvqverqie Steam Uifidrj.
T. L. Kvber.
In thl city
and t.
OmI
and
and other town in the territory, haa aold
out hla aoda water work at n Inalow to
JAT A. DUBBS, Proprietor,
Booth A Co., aud expects to return to
thl city lu a few daya.
ALUUQUKKQUK
The beet place for good. Juicy iteaas
and roaets aud all kinds of meat, kept
In a tl rat elaaa market, at Kleluwort a,
-north Third street.
W. V. Kutrelle, 2X south Vlrat street.
Is having a tins aale on new furniture
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
and haa ordered another aeeorted car
and Vegetables in season , , .
load for fair week.
There will be a primary department la
Freeh Fish and Droned Poultry.
connection with the Albuquerque Kin- 206 and 208 South Second Street pxrearten. Children In dm aud second
grades admitted.
CALL AT THE
A new aaaortment
of pompalour
oomln, aide comb, hair ornament, hair
Hros.
Hoeeuwald
received.
net. Jimt
It eoHts uothlriaT t) place an account
(H1UULAND BUILDINU.)
fur collection witu the New Mexico Col
lection Agnucy.
PKESI1 CROCER1ES.
To exchange, gramophone, alnioet new,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES fur bicycle or shot gun. C. K. Uarrleon,

RIES

A(1KT FOU
OLU H IIOUSK O.VXcVKl) GOODS,
Noun to I'iii:i1,

e

piano. flrt oliv fnrnltnra, etc,
without rn firal. Aim on diamond,
walohm, Jewelry, life Insurance

Ia

rin

Staple
G
and Fancy

iin-lnt'ii-

Wri-a- n

On

Iruxt ilwta or an;

for our new ntock of woolen Drenn (mk1h, which
will noon bo arriving. We havri now an
ntock of Drcns (Joods on hand and must
nvliict' name. In order to attain tliis end we
will rell these poodft nt almost unhelieveable

bo'

DEALER IN

:f'Z

We need room,

J. MALOY,

A.

woo en Press goods.

u

if., llboqne.rqni, I. 1.

Railroad

SPECIAL SALE OF

riaal

IxiMril

Sure to Please.

We have secured the entire stock of ''The Wonder," consisting of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Cheneille, Curtains,'"
ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, Hoy's ami
Children's Clothing and Boots and Shoes.
The extraordinary low price and big wile, have kindly niiule h hole In the stock of "The Wonder," ami we
will
try to have thl week excell the pretou two week and have cut the price lower limn eer. He only
have one
more week to clueo out the bilunce of ths Htock of "The Wonder," and we will dine it out; ir the price
aud quality ever sell mrcliandie we are mire of hiicccs.

Last Week

of

--

the

Closing

Sale

Out

Bert Jones and wife have arrived in
ths city. Mr. Jone U ths well known
a id popular baee ball pitcher, and played
a portion ot the preeeut
seaeou
with the Cleveland, Ohio,
league
team.
lie will awlnt Alliuciinrgue
to win the llrnt prise at ths territorial
fair.
jCheneille Table Cover.
M issea' Shoes.
811k Waists.
wottn
only
41c.1
J. W. kialette, clerk at Simon Stern's
iet the line of nwinia a add to tint the
u
.
y
.'J.r
worth
on
.innuking,
com,
tlr, oalv
ti'll'n and
tie .uni
lit.
clothing Htore, is entertaining his father,
hv to 'j. well worth
ate
v :,
totul with the.. prUr. en the mail up1:.
y,
W. W. M alette, who ha Juxt arrived from
ead follow niu
"''ti' ,. ""r'11 ,,,
von in.tv
'"i"." '
artlile at priced llere.
Bud a tew llnua. wlu.-liniete-- i you.
a visit to hi soil, t'harlee. In Dakota,
7D
....
fluid ..
l..hn,v
lbs senior Is a prominent New Yorker. Plainon''Colored Taft.tti. worth
Supi nrt. r. .only
.
a I le r,
,
Division Superintendent J. K. Hurley,
h Uaina.k l.men.only
'
jk.
Sc. li.if
....
worth 75c. only....
in nis private car no. h, cams in from I.adiea'
UC.
J .'.HI I. I.,l,l.
Jll.t
.
u ..vii
L... . irillLed., niilil- ... . .ill
lbs north laet night and continued aouth
.. .... i. a
Inn Ii.'ki ..,
l 00
.
,m
,lu
to 8an Marclal thia morning.
ueaspreaas
oeaopresasi
Hi
-i
go ti it v Je.iu.. Fain,.
'l.ioh-l'of frinm-lot
,,),
ih.
.Sc.
Hon. T. B. Catron, ths talei.ted Santa
.
..
heavy
only
quulity.
i,
1
.Sc.
Xtra.ue. Bcod
iuil'
at
Ke lawyer whi wa
at La Cruce atKaiu-wotth 'J oo
How. worth Jo, only....u c.
l.:i5 oul'y
tending court, pawted up the road for
II. IS
,,u
Ladle v r.ippt'ra. only
Mc.
Bauta Ke laet night.
I.adiea' Outing Hinnc-- t'ra. per, only fOc.
.
tt W. Park, the well- - engineer on the Lace Curtain and
Hleailu-illhlf
Oonirt Miinnel, only.. 5c.
8anta Ke I'aolllc, came In from ths weel Chenellle Torteres.
mod
uuainy
shaker Flannel ,.nih il,
Men's Fancy Shirts.
We only have a few odd pat lot ahov.
laet Haturday night and regletered at ths
only
lCi
MIH k lelt whiihwtll he Bold n Haiti,
Hetli-- (Juahty Shaker H.oiiici Wi.rllill.
,,, - ,,,
Hotel Highland.
'fla. he.l i ,,1., ,,rl,
lea. of cort"nl
11
"lo-out tl,,- lot only
,SC- Ths faintly ot Dr. TaHcher, who enjoyed
the summer among eaxteru relative, re
turned to the city laet Saturday ulght.
8. A. Matthew, the well known Santa
Ks railway otllulal at William. I at the
Hlurge Kuropean to day.
Kred Otero, who wa np north on
returned to the city laet night.

OF "THE WONDER."
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